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THE CIIURCH IN CANADA.

SOIREE ANI) EXAMINATION.

Oit the 26th tilt. the Sabhath School at
Thrze Rivers, Church of 'Scotland, held
the fifthi anniversary. The chiltiren
repaired te the church at 7 P. Mfor
cxatîin.tion, on their sacred poetry, Bible
Catechisrn, and Geography of' Paiestine
and the proceedlinga cf the evening were
tinished withi praise and prayer.

On the 27t1a the 8abbath Schooi at
B3lack Hive~r was aise examrined in like
manner. The appearance of the ehljdren
on both theso occasions, did great credit to
themseives, thel r parents, a nd teachers.

Atter exainination, the children were
addressed, by tlîeir Pastor, the Rev. Jas.
Thorn, as follows :

In the eariier ages of' the wvor1d, Moses
the Servant of the Lord, the Father of' Pro-
phets, andi the chief of law givers, tau-lit
the chiidren of Isael, nay, of ail futuire
a g-es, by doctrine, precept, and exampie.
In songs of instruction, praise, and
thankfuiness, lie taugit; te si ng of Jehovah's
mercies, for 40 years lu the wilderne8s.
Amid ail the grievances . of their lot, the
dangers of their lufe anti the sinfuiness of
their depraved hearts, lie stili pointed te
the ligrht of irmmortaiity, to their biessed
Redeemer, wlîose glory was tlgrured
in the pillar of fire that shone around
them by ni glit, or in the Cloud that pro-
tected thern fromn daiiy luj ury. And s0,
my young friends, on the infailible
authority of Chriet, our Saviour, we desire
te teach yen to fear God and keep bis
cormmaudments. If ye do this, we are
sure, ye will ever find 1dm to be gracieus,
inerciful, and able te save yeu the utter.

- most. The fear cf the Lord is the begin-
niug of kuowledge ; but focis despise
wisdom aud instruction.

ln review cf your lessons, this even-
in- I may be aliewed te say, tbat yen
have answered weil, mauy questions, on
doctrines that-are impertant, and esseutial
te saivation and on the werks ôf Creation,
Providence, and Redemption. We ex-
peet net iudeed that your young miuds,
cati yet rightly sean the ways cf God in
bis highly exalted and eternai providence,
whieh was frc'm ail Eternity, or ina bis
Airnigbty Providence wbichi brings ail
things to pass according te the coun-
sel of lus own will. The uuderstandiug
cf God le lufluite. Yours is funite. A
few years age you were net in being but
lie saw you then, aad lic secs you new
and lie executes his decrees in yeur life,
preservatien, and redemption. He con-
tinues te wcrk on your minds by the
operations cf bis spirit, as weli as by bis
laws on the kingdom cf nature ; ln great
m'uJesty, amid the armies of heaven and
ameng the inhabitants cf this worid, yeu
may see bis giory in the present ferm
aud motions of' the earth, as if ycu had
lived in primitive ages. And as ail
things were made, aud are upheid by the
word cf bis power, se yen cannot live a
nmoment without God. AIl children, and
men must die, but God la the same for
ever andi ever. One day is witli the
Lord as a thousanti years. H1e is your
Judge, in the place cf your birth, or
whierever yen may go III will judge thce
where tluou was created in the land cf tby
nativity," 1-zek. 21. 30. As God continues
te execute ail his purpeses, from oe
generation to another, by his AlmigUty

power arvl perfect righteousness, forget
not, that lu the common, or ordinary ac-
tions of life, such as thiuking reasoning,
or speakinz, ye are made to glorify your
heavenly Father. lu your lessons iearn
him, in your prayers adore him, give
your whole seuls te him. This is your
duty, but if, on the contrary, ye think
evil lu your hearts, or blaspheme bit
name, this sin la from. the deçù'avity of'
your unrenewed natures. God may per-
mit )-ou te live wickedly for a season,
But the day of' deati, or judgment wilI

corne. 11e wiil visit yeu as the authors
of siu, and the transgressers of bis cern-
mandmeuts. Hie cannot be the author of'
sin, for he bates it with a perfect hatred.

Agnin in the relationship 'of children
that are dear to God in Christ, be requirea
aise some thing fi'om yen. Trhis la the
duty cf ebedience te bis tani words, which'
are calleti by way cf eminence bis cern-
maudments; nay he forbids yen tnder the
severest penalties te transgress theni. In
keeping ut'them there is great reward-
eternal life, anti the enjoyment cf God
for ever. Shall yen rend and lean these
words se carelesly ns you have ot'ten
doue ? Let it net be se ameug you, fer
they make up the two tables cf the moral
law of God. Ilecause ilhey are bis re-
veaied wiil for the saivation cf maukind.
They were spokeu froni heaven fuir our
use, sorne 3000 years ago or 2460 years
nfter the creation. They camne frem
befere the presence of the dreadfui Mitjes-
ty ef the Lord ou Simai, and such fear
fell ou tbe people that heard theni, that
tiîey observed them faithftuliy, ai their
days, and thieir posterity observed tbema
as the ruies of their cenduct.

<*



TE PRESBYTERIMN.

Look at Ille matter as you lenrn the
w0rds. It is vast, and infinite. It is
highbly iniportant-God the fountîi (if
ail bleszedness is file objc t; fihe salvalion
of iramortal souis, throughl fiaith in Christ
is the end, and the practice of' these com-
mandmnenîs is agrreeable 10 the wilil of
God.

Wlîat obligations :what gratitude is
,]tae to the Creator : what can lie so easy
for children :Tbey are short, senlerîtiotis,
easily remernibered, of such a styleï-uz befits
the sovereiga înajesty of heaven. Tlîey are
binding as the laws of the King Eternal,
jîinortal nnd invisible, are they not a
transcri;ît Jf the lighit of nature, impress-
ed on tbe flcshiy tabluts of nman's heart at
his crention, To kzeep alivst the know-

ofgeai the living Goîl nmong the chl-
d rua of mnen, wh lat îlîiîk you, of your
Ileavenly F.ither's care to write thein wvitiî
his own fingers on tables of' stoncý(,"-to
comtnand Moses to lay themi up cari'fuiiy
in lthe ark of' God for a lestiniuiny to
Jsrat-, that ail bis subjeets iîait.thî kr.owv
'vhat Nvas ivritten in tIse statute boîok of
bis spiritual kingdoirn?

Fiîiaiiy the effects of tewse on the in-
teliectual. and moral character of alîcient
and modeiun nations, have been great.
Svituea the. piloisophetr, ad1mr.ted the
tc u inuit and eîîtî'rprize tif the eJev idl na-
lion, frontl thuir- ka-ow ledig of the Sei -)
tures. These have establisiý (I tîsuinselves
iii ail parts of the world unit have given
their laws ta the caqtrr. 'lie law
of' the Nvise is a founitain of lhUe, ta d&part
fioa the srares ofdcath. Marctis A arelias,
lteo ciaperor, ut 12 years (if zige loivC( fle
piecepts of Christ t bat ivere taughîit ilil
by hiq niother. But so clark and duil
'sîre tbe notions oU' heathens, thiat tliey
placl the image of Christ anion, tlie
other- false dui tics of the Pantheon. al

tbee ~oîsippd iii. But ye havie utt
s() leartucl Ch n - i In the first andI Seî unild

co iauîlItt'i Ts.'hou shait hatve uto
othier Gods before ni'--unto no graven
imtage boNv the kîîee ;but the chilîlten of'
faitlifil Abrahamn so far forgot titeir dutY
10 Gtid as ta mill dîiwn before the gllt
caif' gîvlts'ý nitne ivas Apis, ani Egyp)tîan
God, and f'or titis sim they perisiîed anid feli
iii tie wilderiiess. Bu yu riot gîîilty ofilieir
sin, but showv your love to ,Jesîîs by keep-
ilf niý g wovuds. J n th lian gua go nof(lite of
lthe poicis you hiave reejîcl Ibis eventîtg,

rion gtîîîy to Iiiiii th great father iîbîo
~viîsoit svitti îîueh blkes-iiigs, ihie sot if bis tise;ý
<lilce to hiiut. wh'bo camne dowsn fn lu the sky

A recint traveller ftoîn Gerinany, said
thaI knowiedge is nmore univcrsaliy dit-
fused in Scotland titan in Engianîl, and
ivbiy ? Because every ciid is taughî in
itis 1lMile -and catechisnl. ha every humi-
ble It covered wvitli turf in the Higlandîs
there is knowiedge and civilization.
Such is the teslimofly of D'Aubigné the
i'elebrated divine. And soof God's ancient

peoplie wiîo had, in the dava of their
gior7, '480 Synagogues in Jerusalem, tite
capital of Palestine. Not longc ago Ihere

wer 111tY 326 ehurches iii Lonîdon, tht'
MMrt Oif Commte'rce, and capital of otir
great cnpî.But from mlorning tili
evening, aitd froni ceneration to gentra-
tion, Ilte I-lebrews. remnbered the Sah-
bath uly-In the places of' pubîlic instrtie-
lion îhroughouî the borders ai' heir land,
itis day %vas sacred bo devolion ami tîte
stuiy of tile Bible. Andîl nso in tteir,
-farni!ies. Thtis alsoi Christ nnd bis dlis .
ciples spent thî'ir Sabbaîi. To tit sut

cluty evet'y c'lristian is imipelled by tlt
Iigttest obligations by the laws of Goîl,
by lthevoice of reason and conscience;
by love for lthe risingr gerteralion, and
lthe exam pies of apostolie ag1-es. How ilo
yoii spenl vaut Sabbatlts, sait1i a Christian
to an Itîftdel :Why, in amtusemnents, tir iii
keepîing cout. Weil, ýeplied Itle
Chiristian tlinat Itist is jusî t(Yer ltn

C( oui îli dIo ut t1iw day of' *j nlmî'nt;
Ilavint lns laid hefore tlle Yountg thte

testimînty of' Gou, antd the expetience of
pliiosgt piters, and Citristians in every age,
i ueed flot say mucti more 10 parents,
wvho are more dleepiy interested than
itbt'rs in titis mlalter, but 1 pray God titat

îhey inay be enabied bo set a citristiaîs
exaîiic)l before Iheiîr chldrrn ev en uts
titey have engagyed before God ami lais
lioly angels aI teir baptisai. But itos
cari te instructions of Sabbttth Sebools
become effectual t0 salvation, lunless the
v'enerable praticice of reading thae Serip-
litres antd caitelitizing is kept tmp it lthe
family ? Tite spirit of God inay indeed
make titis niallcr, nîcanls ef1fectuai ta saiva-
lion. 1Bitt above n.11 lite blessin g of' Chist
is tipan .parentai diligenice andI prayerful.
îtcss iii Christian fatuilies.

'lo tiiose, wbo tony bave passeil from
the t'aie of' itistructors, anîd whitany have
read lthe eloquient anîd f.atli'y ah r osl
Itle yenUtli at Queen's (oiege, wtt nue
say but uitile. At Ilte very mtomntt yort
îiik you are your o;vn mlaster, and cati
(Io> flor yourseives without parental cave, or
<titset, Ohi tit' is the itiur of dan t-rier
lthe fatal rock of' lemptation on whltii
titisanls fiîl aud aire hrok'-n in pieces.

inentbcr lthen your igi vocation
wweevith you aiec(alled, titi'priiieg,(esyott
enjoy, for yoLir faîbers liad fèwer atîvant-
ages. WVitltouî iibratries and ivilliat teachi-

r-s> tiîuy toi1 id îthroîigi maity tardsiiPs.
Tva educations are îteedfui, tite onu frain
instrutetors, lthe oilir fr-oîn personai
application. As an intstance oif ttte latter
sec, the labors of 1). Simopson in Ilte
science of Maîthematies, wli1o whiie, anl
apprenlice 1(1 a sittemnaker, and as fîtr frtoun
itaving- lîas, ink attd pttper, books andî a
îîtoney, as fîon a crown and as sce'ptre
yet dtew ptoblis on suaooîthly bi'atea
pueces oU leathler ; yet sec him agatît mn
after lhUe, tîte best tnalhematieiart oU the
agre, and sitting, side liv side with the
noblest in the lantd

W'Iîile I nlow vomniend vou t0 God,
andl thu- %ord of blis gracfe, commit you*-

seft< Ch rist vour 'Saviour Nvlo ..wilI
guard 'u fr<înt oari and save vout front
"4n i u i al.iîs in tItie verse's of a
wvorthy citizen of Moîttreal, IlIl. E M."
to the Prcsbyt.'rian for Decemiber, 1849.
Oh lti my Nveto de(1<lpeiiilo it , aoui
Sav jour and our friend

"-Ol imv "ve livte that Mien wie (lie
Our puîrîlîn rnay tic sure on bigh

Then shnil they wi tch iis fromn abovre,
Wi tiind iipprov'ing deathicss love,

And grvùt us (ii ihat heavenly shore,
Mien'hciis our piigrimage is o'er."

TRE CONGREGATION 0F VAUGHAN.
We iearn f'roin, an attentive correspon-

dent. that the adhereîîts of our Church
in this Towvnship recentiy contributed
£18 1Os., as a manifestation of their
appreciation of' the exertions of the geler-
gymen, wlio bad fromn lime to time bro-
lien to themn the brend of 1He, during the
past year. Our correspondent thinký4
liat thouglh many other vacant congru-
gations may lîc doing ik isit is but a
duty incurnhent u'ponl them, ani flot ai
sul)ject for boasting. It is incleed grati-
fying 1 ttc eîalo ' to report tbis tîleas-
in- instance of spontaneous exertion, and
we sinceî ety trust that the congregation
9f Vaughmn, as wve1l as the other Ivaste
places ia our Zion, ntay soon be sup-
plieil wiîtl the regular ministrations of
dcvoted, carncst l'nstors.

SINMCOE CIIUI-1ci.
We learii froin the Horne and Foreign

RecorId fer )eceînber, that the ladies in
Glasgow, who h ave freqnentiy shiewn the
interesî thley take in the (XVonial ChurcLes
i n Britishs Sortit Amieiea, have recently
remitted, t1irowgb the Colonial Cornimittee,
and %viti thfir entire concurence, the sum
of' ittiirtyý-ttirie pound.(s, ta aid iu the
ereetioi ofd the Cliircîita Sli ncoe, Canada
WeCSt, bIîil througit the excitions of'
Cetî. Wilson.

c 1I17RCH IN COLONIES.

L AY ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Ve have ofion observed mithi picasoro and ac-

lînovlpd.-'ul w"ib gratiituide lip good offices îind
valnalhassisti net, whieb ibis patriotic A ssociation
bas renitereil ti thic Ctîurcb oif Scotland in this
Proiiiwe. The zeal a ind actiity <f its office-
bearers ant1 ioerabers havie giidfor it mucb
alpprobatitîn, !ýiîl have atiracted the iiotice and
draîs'%n t rbh thei lîeirty ciimniendation of friends
not onl v on tbis. but also on the ot!îer side oif the
Atlantic. It b-as 1tormed for severat1 yPars past,
a strong and cuntinued bound of coniiection be-
twvein viaiit cingrregatii'ns a nd the Colonial
lotnntiittec of the A\scmhtl, aud hits been
inîstrumental ia pi orti inu, the scantv but weicome
as.iistince froin the parent Cbîiîch which bas
13'et teiv iihta inoit, Nia sati.sficd with what
tbey have :ilready doue. wii t ei establishment
of an excellent Acadeiuy, antI with the encour-
ag;einent sbown to deputations aud missionaries.
wc 11n1(vrstand that tlie office benrers of the Asso



THE PLIESBYTERIAN.

eitation contemplate stili more onergetic aaîd
'exteided enterprises, and are makiîag arrange-
ments for still moare liheral conatributionas it niaI
(if tbe impaartanat interesla aaf Laacstimn, oat Hume
Missions. tia t aler usefial ubjocis. Ias addition ta
hIe annuai stabseription, whia'I is sisall lu oraler
t1) eîalist a greut('r number ut' nîenbers, it, hasheea
sualgested ,and recuraaaneiaded that donations sud
('alievtiaaaas sliuld tac solicited t'a'am ths' t'aiends ut'
the Chaîrcb, jureaile anI aduit, laath in îuavn tand
tbra<ughoîat the coutary, that tlle Associationa
tîsaay be pa-eparel lu laI(o aaavaratig'e oaf aaay <<pela-
iia- in the ecourse a f pr foreic' tt e difausiona

t'lnvldeaaîd thie prupa-gatian ou atIe Gospel.
The sister Associa;io oaa<f Iluloiti-ea!, a yuanger
institutiion tiaan our aa<vf, bas set a nable oxampia',
wbichi it wotald bai wcil îaaa only tu admire but to
lasitate. 'Tbis Assaciation has its Relief, ils
Bursary, and ils Publicationa Fonds, anîd il ex-
pends aunualiyronîtsialerable sums iu liqailaatiaag-
the debt ut' Chur-ches, supporiing Catechisîs,
aiding yuang inen ita pri'secuting thaeir sturflies,
sund other useful tantlea'akings. If vo bave nat
the ample resaurces, ase bave a wider anad we be-
lierai a still moare necessitui fiald taa occaipy anri
la cultiraite, tissu unr breibren in Montreal. and
i very littlie assistance in istaaîy places wcauld be
nut oniy higlily prized hait etaiineîatlx' heneliciad
lu proviahinai and sectaiiag tle ioatas aafgrave.-

V'ITITING M"-«AiI$

We are noirlsgiaaa ta exlierience thae mati:i
t'ald a1Iallatages taa be dealait- a u apaat

ment sud eialaynetst at visiting nsissioaaries,
lu a couaaatry bbc- Nova Scutiai, whaere thae Pres-
layteriair p<pallia abat a i:5 sa) <vidlly scattereal, aîad
îî here tîtore atre' a<a3 Seatiemaielits anal eveia
a'xtensi'( districts imabie ta> suppolMrt the stated

maamisraio15<a i<a ' liiaaaa- a ielgiaa.Short
tas the lier. Mr. M aenatir's star lais iaeen iin the
coaloanies, anal brief lais visita to the aifferent
branches <<t lu~s migiasiaara. lau bias slreaaly becat
eaaled to aaccnplisia great amad Iastiaig good.
Naathi.g caauid he muaura s'casumabi thsan his riait
t1< Hlalifax. 1)umiing lais stay lu Picton, lie rais
etsabled lu atssist aat the dispetasation cf the sacra-
tuent uft'hie Laarals Saipper in two different
congregatiatas, sud oaar Preshbyteriaî fa'leads ail
Chaarlottetoawn, are îaaw m-ealizirug the bentefieial
affects oaf lis ininistratioas. If <a matach bas baeii
doanc iii suîeh a short tinte. hy a siaigienasaair'

pusaiant) (laubt, eniasent quiali ficatliaons t'aai
lais imratant office, îiae quesionm tatarailly arises.
Wlsy fshaîald, itat a greater tautber Il(- etiploveal?
1
aVbV mi ght niaI Gaaelic as weil tas Englisi r*isit-

ing missiautaries b>' appaaiata'd aalloli" tlîe numer-
ans pouilatu(n ut' Hiîghlander's iii I>ictaau, anud
else-rbem'a, wlao baie maunift'ed saîcb tisi abiditag
matachnt tol thear taremat ùclim' umader th"e
Most tryimag anmd atifaaruraiale circumstances.
Snrely tite Church of Scotlana eari bave iho wisb
naar intenttioan to east of* emtirely ber brethreta
tanîl kinsinen accom'ding îu the flesh, speaking tlae
Gaplie lamagtage, uta tlais siale thea Atlatatie,
&klthotgbr îuauy ut' tbem may for the presaint be
iu puair cireuaasatances. And laaîî is she to agsitt
them in îlae slsortest tinaae, at the leatat expeaise,
n'id lu tue most efficient minter. Slae catanot,
Perbaps, fi11 up for years tu coame. ail tlae vaican-
Oiles maaw existiaag. It waauld reqaîima ten or
twelve clergymen la civertako su ratI a field of'
laboaur sud tîsefulness. These are aiaa lai be
f'aund, tise meamas foar supporîiaag thean caftîmîct ho
procured. Bait a vory cunsiderabla sumn caauld
easuly be rsised in saîch an extensive district, fo<r
the support of visitimag- missionarmes,wbe
services as'otldt he aittended wvitlî thea happies:ý;
restauts. If a citr missionat'y acere ubtained for
Halifax. it atisier tu thet application tuade ta
the Colonial Cumumittee, aand ait lest two Gatelie
,clergymen appuinîed tu thei Higliand districts ut'
these colonies, it îvould revive 'the bopes ut' the
best friende ot' the Cburch, and greatly extend
the dispensaition. ut' te ordinauces ut' religion.
We trust titat arrangrements wiii bu made duriîsg
the ensumng winier to secure stmcb s desirable

obiect, and provide ftt least a partial supply ut'
the meatis of graîce to those wbo have been tua
loaag allowerl tu piate in negleet, and. awt'ul
lhîoaagbt, perhaps in suie cases, to perish for
l;ack ot'spirital ku ele-a~xGuerdoaa.

ORItiNATION AT PORT MAcQUAntE.

Oaa Taiesday, tte Ist Mas', tha' 1ev. William
Mackee, liceiatiate ut' the Presbyterian Churci ut'
lreland, iras ordained minister of' the Scots
Chiureh, Port Mfacqiatrie. by the iayingon ut' the
banals ut' the Preshytery of' Sydney, at St.
Audrew's clitircla, Sydney. The Rev. James
Coitts, minîster «if 1>'araraate, delivered a very
puwverfaîl and cloquent discourse fromn 2 Cor. iv.
5.-" For %ve preacla not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus our Lord," &c,, wbieh riveted the atten-
tiona ut' the boa rers, for maore than an hour, t'roin
tbe vigour aand origiuality uft' he senîtimenîts, the
eleganee uft' le diction. anud tise gracet'uiness ut'
the del ivery. Itidgitig froim tiais specimen ut' bis
pulpit miîaastrations, Mr. Coutts wiil prove a
muaIt usefatl and efi'cient mitîister ut' tbe Gospel
ini tlais laand. Thse Rev. D)r. M'Garvie then put
the ustial quaestioans, and offered up the ordination
praayer, wbeia -Ni-. Mackee was sot aapart tu the
office (if the liolv aninister. The lier. George
.Mlarrie, moderaitor ut' the Synoa ut' Anstralia lu
coaiacetion %vitb tua' Cburcb of Scotland, alter-
wtirds delivered a soleaun and impressive address
(oa the duaîîes ot' toînister and peuple, anal con-
cluded Ille service ut' the day by a fervent invu-
catiain for a blessing oas Mr. Mackee and bis
cuîagregatiuai. The <loties ut' the day, wlîich
seldom uccur in tbis couantry. %vere exceediugly
wa'll sustaiau<. Mr. Mackee baviug an uudivid-
ed va mgregation at taclacael lu biani, botb persaaîally
ffnd niaislerially, as iII, il is baaped, ho sîaccessful
lin the caisse ho bias tinderlak-ea na laaboutr aaa.--
Sydaie.y Atlas

We arae deligbted to find that whlst boili
those zeailous aasd devotedl Missionaries, tlîe 11'ev.
liobert Macaaair and the 11ev. A. W. lerdmau,
are disehaargiug tbeir public duties, witb the most
exemplary fidelity and ability, they are ala'eady
t'ally alive lu the spiritual wants Ill te numurous
duestitute l>resbvtterian settl ements tbr<augbaaat
the countary, and ataxious to ubtaia a reiaaforce-
mnat of* felIlaielpa'rs to nlaur theru to give

tfaa. arovo'cntr'ationta l their efforts. Sliua't as
tiacît rasideaice in thiese colonaies bas been. and
cuuiparaitiî'aiy limitoal the spbere ut' their obsur-
vatia <ta, tliey have seen enorigh tu convince thom
thaît una innodiate and large addition ouglit tfa
ho miade ta thse number of our Ministers aud
Missiaaaaaries, anad aarangemaenats eratered miat foar
thbo saapply of' religious ordinances in ai] the
%,aaa'aaat <laurches. %Ve laupe that their earnest

d fal fariblu aippeals, addressa'd lhrougb the
Record. to the Mimisterii and i>rpacbers ut' tîte
Cburvh «t' ,,*cotland, secompanied astbey are by
the reiriaig intelligen-e uft'hie staccess wiicb
lis ala-eady atteaideal their labuurs, wili, not be
miaade li vain, anud that we shall sec in the
enisaiaîg1 spring. a noble and zealus baud oat
iniýýsiunaries, Englisb and Gelie, iaasdimngat our
shares, aniauated witb ami ardent clesire to pro-
mtaoe the glaary ut' God anîd thse salvation ut' men,
andl Nilliaag tu spend aud be spent in their M.Nas-
te'"s seavice. NaVe knaaw nto tidirags thiat n'caula
be tmure wlcunae to the aged snd pioans 111gh-
landers, anad tlacir enquiring auad auxiotas des-
cendants in thc t'arests ut' Naavat Scutia, tlaan the
notice ut' tiie ar-rivai ut' maore 'aitt'ul sud self-
deasying missionaries tu dastribatte anuag them
thie bread uof life. Lonug bave tlaey %vaited, fer-
vently liave tbey prayed, and frequeratly hiave
the5 ' applica faor inissiuIaaries ut' thas cliaracter,
sud we have every reasaan to believe tIsat such
able sud enterpriziug pioneers ns Mr. -Macnair
aîad Mr. Herdman wili soon openai p a paîb foar
a regular successiotif atyonng preachers. ot' kita-
dred spirit, ot' similar zeual amad activity, and other
ministerial and christian attaîniments, la> cure for
the ngle ad, nad siaccotar tIse distressed, to

initruct the ignorant and reciaim the osatcaast.
ta) watch for souls as those who mu:t give au
accolint, and f'epd the hlocli of' God %%hicllhlc bas
pua ebaseal with bis own blotod.-74id.

I)EATII 0FTH1E lION. DIANIEL MNcFAIZ-
LANE.

IL is with deep and sincere sorrow that Wue re-
cord tbis day the death of the lion. D)aniel
McFarlane, one of the most respectable aiad useful
men that bas ever Iived il) this coiony. 3r.r
McFarlaaie was a native of' Gendocliar in the par.
ish of Killin, Perthshire, Scotland. le came to
this province wben only a youaag man, with his
father's family, in the year 1806, and settled. in
the district of WVallace in the County of Cumber-
land, where lie has now euded his days. le
wotild be dafficult, nay, impossible to estimate the
value of the services rendered to the inhabitants
of' that portion of the province, by their fellow
countryman, v.ho whilst acquiring a respectable
competency for himselt', was su desirous Ln pro-
mota the happiness uof al arouaîd him. As a
husband, a father, a citizen, a Magistrate, a Lie-
gislastor, and a t'riend, (for he filled ail these situa-
tions in lifo,) his wortb anti excellence wcre
highly appreciated, and bis death is now sioceraly
limented. Whilst the members uof bis owis
family and the inhaibitants of' Wallace, have to
lament the death of a most affectionate relative
tand patriotic citizen, the Church of' Scotland bias
to deplore the loss uof one of lier most honoured
aud attached sons, une %%hoi nover swerved for
une moment in bis attichment to ber cause, while
ho adorned by bis private conversation the vir-
tues of the christian chartacter. She bas many
wmrm friends and steadfiast adhereaaîs iii this Pro-
vince. mrany %vho are dcteriuied tu eleave to her
tbrotigh evil report aand îiarougb good report, but
t' adi ber adhaeaents aaud meanbers eliher iu town

or conntry, amoug the Eunglish or Goelic popula-
tion, there are few who have equalied and none
could excel, in stedt'astness and fidelity, the late
deuply laanented Daniel MeFarlarte utf Waallace.

Ous Titesday, tie loîi ut' Jtsiv, the 11ev
William Donald, vvhose appoint&ent by the
Colonial Comanittce v.c noticed sume liane ago,
wvas antrodueed as paistu- uof St. Aiiadrewýs Cburch,
New Brunswvick. The lZev. John Rioss, who
preacbed on the occasion, addressed, in a suitable
and impressive manuer, thse uewiy appointed
clergyman tutt bis hlock.

CHURCI 1KI SCOTLAND.

Cituiti INTELIAGEN5CE.

TaiFE lPREi5YTtR~T 0F l.OCHiMAISN.-Thîis 1ev.
body met on the 26th uit., and the 11ev. J. R.
Currie ut' Iutton preacbied an eloquent and im-
pressive sermon lu s eruwded congre-ation, read
minutes ut' the Presbytery resoiviing to induc&
the 11ev. John Stuart, formerly ut eaf n.n
Ayr, to be assistant and stoccessor iii the chutrcli
anal parisb ut' Moffatt. Thse usual tfartnz bavilig
been satist'aatorily -one throughi, Mr. Currie
tieljvered sititable adriresses to the nainister sud
peuple; and at the (listoissal ut' the cun-re,"atiun.
Mr. Start was cordiallv wvelcoaued îay ail present,
T1he 11ev. gentleman %vis introduced to bis con-
gre.gation otn the tulwngSaandaay by t he Rev.
Dr. Laurie at Monktaan. The Pa'eshytery were
likewise engaged iu taaking the necess.aryý stp in
the process oft'rranaslationi ut' thet ev. 'lhuaaas
'Maajan'ibanlss t'romi lis preseut chaarge uf Loch-
aaîaben ta) tlie Churchi and paaaish oif Sientu n, in
tlie Plresbytc(ry otf ianbaar. Upon the parties
inter'ateC ba.iaag cala(i lu give in ubjecuiolas
naiast said translation, noune appeareal; but Mr.
T1ait, Town-Clerk ot' Luehbî eu, laid on the
tabie uof the Presbyîery the foiiowing extract
Minute ut' the Magistrates aavd Couneil r>t Loch-
inaber:-" Lochmaben, 20tb Oct.. 1849..-Tae
Cousacil being met for the paîrpose uof caansidering
îvbIether thpv sbould taike tata -teps lin regard ta
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the- translation of tbeir mcuh, rospected minister,
the 11ev. Thomas Marjoribanks, to the church
and parish of Stt'nton, resoive unanimotusiy nuL
to oppose such translation. believingr that iL 'viii
conduce to the coinfort; and weifaire nof Mi-. Mar-
joribanks and his family. At the same ime
they resolve to record upon their minutes the
very high sense they entertain of the faithfui
and abie mgnner in whieh hie bias dischar-ed the
ard(uontseiuries of miniter of Lochmabeni for the
peri ci of fiftven years. Ani] whte they truist
the removai of their beloved pastor to another
sphere of duty may, tîtder D)ivine Providence,
be overruiled for the good of the Chitrch of Chri.,
they cannot but feel, and they are convînced that
their feeling is sharcd in by ail their feiUow-
parishioners, as iveli as by a very large number
of ail classes in the surrounding district, that
theY are about Lu part ti one whom they have
long lpved iani] respcîed, aini whose loss will be
long feit and regretted by ail svho have been
privilegcd to sit under bis ministry. The Coun-
cil anithorise Mr. Tait, their Clerk, to appear at
the ensuinig meeting of the Presbytery of Loch-
mahen, to ho held at Moff-ttt on the 26th inst.,
and to lay an extract of this minute upon
ilipir table, and albo to give an extract thereof to
M'tr. iNaîýjoribanks." Mr. Tait, as Session Clerk
ot Lochimaben, aise laid on the table a mandate
from the six eiders of the parish in favor of Mr.
Marjoribanks, to the samie effect as the pre-
ceding. Afrer transaceting somo routine busi-
ness, the Presbytery adjourned.

PIîESBYTERY OP CupAR,-This Rev. body met
on Tuesday last-Rev. Mr. Cook, Ceres, Mode-
r.ator. After sortne coasideration, iL was iigreed
that the Pre:bytery mnemorialise the Lords of the
Treasury that i svork in tise Post Office shonlid
cease on thc Sabbatlh Mr. Cochrane then
bronuclt befoîre the lresbytery the propriety of
enileavoui-rng tIo dimninish paniperisnî % iti thieir
boi-nîls. Atter siue conversation, it wits atrreed
thant nt next meeting of Prehbytery Mr. Cochrane
sioulîl introduce a motion on the sub tect. 'l'ie
Presbý tery îtext proceeded, svith closed doors, to
consitier the state of I arsie parish; and, we
beliete, a Committe was appointpd t) examine
into the ý;vhole matter, and report at a future
meeting.

SVZSoD oF GALLOWAT -This Rev. bodly met
tiL Nesvton-Stewitrt on Tuesday, the 3rd ultinno.
Trhe 11ev. Nilr. Hyslop, miaister at Kir-kcîl,i
preaeied ant excellent sermon trom Luke vii. 46,
aud tîterciafler MLr. Muir of Kirkmabreck was
eiected M~odvrator foîr the curreut half-year. l'he
Sy'tiod uîîanimou.4ly resolved te) petition tite Lords
of the Tlreastsry agaiust the additiotai svork
proposed to bis dotie iii the London P>ost (>ffieet on
the Sabbatlt day. The etiler business ivas uninm-
portant.

t n Friday te 26th, the 11ev. J. Stuart, late of
.Neîvnou-oni-Aýi, %vas iinducted to the iittiisterial
charge of the Parish of Moffatt. 'l'lie services
on the occeas.ion overe condntcted by tht' 1ev. Mr.
Cur-rie, of Hutton, who preached aui aippropriate
and viery able discourse te a, large congiegatson,
and at the close deiivered admirable aîidres,,es to
Mr. Stuart and people. Nothing eouid cxcced
tise interest (whicb indé-ed amounted to enthusa.
ism,) evinced by ail lsresent, and te kiiil and
hearty welc-ontie which Mr. Stuar-t met wvithl fror
the nsembers of his congregation, was vc-ry gi-ati-
fying, and gave ample Lestimony to the. deep
satisfaction of te people of Moffatt, w'ith the ap-
poiinint of Mr. Stuart, as their future pastor.
After the interesting services of the day were
aier, the Presbytery, Heritors, and Eiders, Welle
etstertained nt dinner hy Mr. Hope Jolinstoîte, of
Anuandale, Patron of the Parish. On te fone-
noon of Sabbath, Mr. Stuart was intnîîduccd to
his people by the 11ev. Dr. Laurie, of Monkton,
Ayrhire. wbo'deiivered an eloquent and impres.
sive discii tirse on the occasion. Mr. Stuart
preaciied hlimreif ln the afternonn a Most impres-
sive sertmon froin John l8th, and Ut;h verse-

My Kingdom is not of this world :"-after

givi1ng ï. very brilliatit description of the lledeem-
rsKingdom, hie expiained most faithfuiiy how

an etitraîce itîto this Kingdom is obtaiîted, and
conciudî-d by layiîtg beibore his people a masterly
v'iew of the spirit, in which he cîîuceived the
gospel ouglit to be preaoched, hb' those tvho takie
ait ovensight of te hlock of Christ, in order to
bring sontis undet- the influence of this Kiti,- dom.-
Ayjr Ad-etiser.

PRESENTATION.-The 11ev. Mn. Mu-iklem of
Browntlcld Clitrch, Glasgow, havitîg becît freim
homie for some limie for the rettovationt of lis
heailth, lius place %%as suppiied duriîg bis absence,
much ru te satisfaction of the coîsgregation, by
tise 11ev. James Ma,,kland, of Irvine, a gentle-
mians'o aithou!!h tiot yet settled ils a parish, is,
sve beliese, about te bis cailed as assistanit to tue
paî'ish of Abet-dour. On W'ednvsday aigbr, a
imember of the mniruers of the congregation of
Brosvuflcld mnet in the chiircb-N'Ir. Sandilantîs
ii ibhe chair-wsen, in an abue anti complimen-
tary speech, Mr. Macarthtrr, te leaditig eider of
the church, presu-nted Mr. Marlîlanti îith a purse
of sovereigus, is îc-stimotîy oif the very highi
opinion te congreguttiîîn entt-ntaitted of bis
tîbîlities as a mittister, aîtd tif their gratitude for
the devoted attention is had paid to their spir-it
ttîîl interests lut-ing the absence of their state-
partor.' Mn. 'Marklatd mtade a very tippropriat e
atid feeling reply.

I'n1EsByi'Eity OF AtcRBRATt.-At the meeting
of tisis 11ev. bodiy oit Trtesday last- 11ev. ?uINr.
Mluir, Moderator-there svas laid befote the
1resbytery a presentation by lier Majesty tbhe
Quecit, in favor of the 11ev. James Hay Of St.
Benard's, Edinhtrgh, to) bis niîister of the
cbureb antd parish of Lurtan, together with Mnr.
Ilay's it-tier of acceptaniie, anti relative docu-
mnetîts, svhiclt laviîîg been ru-ad, siense unanti-

mtsiy sustained, and the Preshytery appointed
Mn. Iiajo to prsach iiith Uc hureli of Limn.

l'le Hon. P. B Macatnly, bas heen electoîl
Lord liector cf the Univsrsity cf Glasgow.

PRESSYTESY 0F PAISLEY.

Oit Wednesday la-t tbhe revsrend body ntet ii
the usual place. T1he 11ev. J. 1. DîcassoN svas
chosen Moderator osf te eunreut balf-year.
Messrs. 'Youug, Storie, aîîd Giffets, strîdenit% of
divinity, wers examined svith a visw tii teir hein-
Laken on triai for licenîce.- The examintiti svas
approved of and aLîstaitteu, antI ait eariy tlty ap-
pointedlt lu ear tbeir discottisca. M\r. Lcochead,
btudeýnt, ntnderwenit bis extirtnatitîn pru-victs t0
btis admission to the i)iviîtity Hll, svliceh was
îîpproved tif and stistainsd. D)r. Mitcnîtir stated
thîtt te conîgregation at Eldensils wPre ituxitîrîs
to have Nlr. Rasîtît sottied aintîtgst them as titeir

paft-or, aîîd svislied Lise Presbytery te give tlsem
advics on the subject. Tise liresbytery there-

ftipîtu appointeil a committee tu co-tiperate svith
enard ads'ise the crogregation lu the mialter. D)r.
M:îctair Lhent itttriîduced a îicpîîtation fîom Batrr
ltsad cong-egation, svbo stated that iL was tIte svisb
of that cougreganion te have 24r. lreland or-
dained as their minister as speedily as possible,
attd tittt arrangements bad been made forn grant-
iîîg the iiecessary bonîd. A coruasittee ivas there-
fore appittd, as itn te catse of Eldersie, to
fîcilitate Mn. Irelaud's ordinations.

SiNoD oF Gi,.4QGow A&Nsn AYR.-The Provin-
Thel Îîev.l ofla5gow and Ayr met ori Tuesday.

Th e.Mr. Smnith of Cthcart, Mîîderator,
opened tise court by preachirig au eltiqierît
andtiappro p iate discourse la the roit Chsurcb.
The Synod tisen mnet lu the sossitii-lsotse. The

1roll baviug been called, comîmissionîs appoirttitsg
corrsspondiug members from varioins Sytiids
were rsad. 'lhle 11ev. Mr. Gray, cf l)umbartou,
was then elected Moderator, and took tise chair
accordiugiy. l'le Synod theis prisceeded te Laiçe
tip this case, wilich originated lu au appeal aud
complaitit by Mâr. Brewsîter against a decisicu tif
the lreàsitvnerv of Paisies-, in tise caiv- of the Itise.

Mr. %îo.I tif 'ltîniw 'lie Cii-ri rt-ad te ex-
tracteti rctîrds of tise cuit-, froun n bhich it ap-
pearî'd tbat, on tie Presb*vî eîy prîcccding to>
itbtenipen titi jiidgîiîi-ît tif the last Goîteral As-
seuiîiy iii the cise if -Mr-. W od, Mr'. Br'ewster
laoid ont tie, tabeiî le copy vif the 6îis No. tsf tise
4rh v-id. (of titi Sc-ottis/î Teîîperuice Re-iewc, cotl-
tainitîg att alieg-ei charge- if driîiiigi nu excess
ag,,tiust a mati'ytf titi i iresiîý teri' n the Sana-
cen's livad luit, Paîi,ev, at tihe iniductioin dinner
cf tise 11ev. Robeiirt Kit t, ais îtiiiiii-r tîf the Mid-
dile larish tutti moved that titi 1rtisiytery sist
prctcevdirig lu te tise, îîîînii the nsines (of those
metîbi-rs lîrisetn %vere st-uck iff the roll cf the
case, Llsey being, disqctaiified frîîm judging inii t
util the cha-gs nas lus estigated and their cha-
ra-tcrs clu-arei oif te *fumai. The Presbytery
agru-ed by a m-.jiritv Lui priaceed n itb tbis case,
against svlich N\lr. Bresvster Fippt-aled antd comn-
piaîned tii the Syiicd. MNr. Breoster, appelant.
appestrec foîr hittissîf ; andi Mi-. Mackeliar, Mr.
Diockson, Mr. D)ale, anîd Dtr. Lockbart, for the
Presb'yterns, t'esptiîsîicns. M t-. Brewster w-as
henri at consid-îabio lengtb ansid mucb inter-
ruption on potits oif îrder. Mr. MeeIakellar, for
l>resbyti-ry. deciued offering ouy defence, having
ctînficien-e is leaving the case entirely in the
bands tif the Synod. Mni. Pearson uîîved titat
the Syýned distulas the appeais sud conîplits.
anîd fird therin fniviltiis and vexations. Mr
Mueuzies seconde) tIti mion, svhicb ivas cat-ried
uttauimoîtsly, agitit iscîs Mn. Brewster ap-
perîled andi coinpiidiî to tise next Geisenai
Assemtbiv, prousi.siiýrg easouts ln u titrlie, attd
craved e.îrais, vhsiocl n tris grat-asd. The Svuiiu
then apptîin tu-c Tliisula y auýx t, the istb iittant.
a daîy tf hsumîiliation for te prescience oif the
disease thriiîshout the cîiutitry, and or thauks
giving for te abundant htarvat, througbîiut tbhe
bourids of tite Synod. 'l'ie Syuod then adjoineui.

it Esi3'riiY or G isuov-O)n Wednesdity
tise îr-ditry' me-eting tif te P>ntshvti-ry svts heu'
la tbis Presbynery Ibtuse, 'Prou Church-I)r.
Ci-aili (la tht- adsenîce of Drn. Leishman). Moîde-
catir-An nîpplictniou n'as nead fronm the crin-
gregatiolotsîf ýSt. Penoi-'s for a issember of l

t
resby-

teny Lu dispe-nses tise Ltîrd's Srrpper îrn te ap-
proachiusg Saicramntal occasiien.-Professor 1111l
sait], ht- uiersioiu this cougregatios sas nosv
ru a -et-y tiistriisgi stîtt, anrd lie hîîped and be-
lieved svurlii sotin bi- re.otv f'on the appointintent
ur a perumanenît uittister arîîorîg« theî'.-i)r. Boyd
muîved Itîit Drn. 1Hill bû zappiinted to dispense the
sacrarîtent, lu terns if the iipplictiii.->n.
Criiiik, in su-curidiiig the mottion. satid lthe c-hapel.
svas tosv very wveli atîcrndél, and hie believu-d the
nuishen tof comrmunicants rît tIse appnîîae-liug sa-
crnt n-u stuld bs s'er>, gruuif> ing, thtiry of
svlsîm sucre neis itIîuissiiits-Mcr. Cctnwhcs
uîid latelY bu-en tîfficiating in te cliapel, sud wss
pru-seun, stated istît tht-ne %%uls ahurît 360 sittingi
let io tise t-laplel, cuti tino averaige anti-udance on
Sabbaîb afiertoons w'ts"7)0. A Sabbath schooi
liati aiso bee otpenu-u, et wbicb abuti 10L0 chul-
tîr-n wet-e in atteîculinct. TFli îuîmber tsf comn-
rnuîicaurs, tu tbe appniiachiug occaion, svas ex-
pecieti to bis abot 2t)0.--Tbe mtaîion ivas unie-
nimiiu-.Iy uugret-d to, anud lt. Hill1 intimsted bis
wiliirîgni-ss iii fultil ibhe uppintmeut lu ternis
thereuf.--'I'svo ying gent lt-tnt thon delivered
triais for licoîtie, a ri-î ar %itics [lie Pt-esbyîery was
left lu pris-anc.

D)IVIxtIri li s n.s.î-INIVERsiTy.-
The luth 1aus îîpu-rîîd cia Fricly, iîy tbis 1ev. Plin-
cipaîl iltcf*ttri;îîr, is jit-sitce tif te Theological
Pnctfesstu-s. Tue ilcverendii nrcipal du-iiverod au
very iitspnivitige anst niitony îîduiress lu a large
nurnhen tof studu-rts, fnom wviicb it, is-tulî appear
Lbîtî Luis year sihi ast gise place to former y-earu
tin potint tuf ritmbern- Afier the addcrcas, l)r.
Hill1 irî:imîînud that MIr. Josephb Ilentiersuin, a
tbree-y-ttir divinity% sttiiett, lied bei-n sîtecessful
lu gainthrg tIse îsni7e of £20, calied tise -' Cook
sud M faltiTestimisi aliî," lifter a lonîg end
rigoroîrs exarni cati-tr, befître st-vendl if the Prîo-
fessons, on titi saiuots sttbj-î-tý of a Coiluge ci-
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tbat, on Fiiday afterniuoi 704 sIuetshi atii-
ctilat<'d, be-ing auil icreaso of 2 17 «ver tue number
un the sanie daiy hast session. Tfhis iftcrease is not
ICOIItinedl t.) mîuy partiemîhar elass, bînt extends
over aIl tbc faculties. Thli Faculty of Diî'inity
15 n<ît incltided iii the. nuiiibler., gir-ci above,
tbey having a separate îiamtidulation. I)tring
tbe week time l)ttket of' Argryli. Lord Blanityre,
fnd severmcl otîmer n iirnima ii tenien have
iî tendvid tue cpenimgiý ()' th(e %,aions classes.-
Co urean t.

5str.-We hi-arn from a souirce on %%ihieli reliauîce
tInay be placedl, i lat the liev. D r. Gralîaii, minis-

ter of Killearii, is the 1re:bvterv of Dînîbarton,
%vili hi- proposed as a canidalite*for the' chair of
îîext General Assemibly, wvitb tbe fulîl fissenit of
the oid Moderators.- Glasgow (Curier.

REv. Dr. CiHÂULEs.-We notice tîsat I)r.
Charles, late of Caîctitta, bas been preseiteîl t0
tise parisb if Kiî kçcowaîmi, lPresbvtery of Wig-
town. W'e are the mnore satisfied %vith tbis ap-
pointmient, as it bas bven best.iwed tîpoiî a mis-
sionany. Tt is an admniraîble policy to bol ont te
tiinisters in tbis situation, the prospect of a final
Settlement ln tbe pastoraLe at bome.

WVe are autborised te state that Dr. Liddell bas
decliiied the appointmniit to Roslin Cîinjul by the
I>resbytery cf I)alkeitb-Edinbtrgh Adrertiser.

The foliowing graphie (lecrci 1 )ti(ii of'
the difficulties wiih beset the lindian
Missionary, ini consequence of thte caste-
system, is extracted froni a letter of' the
lZev. Mr. Ogilv~ie, to the Home and
Foreýqn Record of' tlhe C/surch of Scot-
land:-

ACCOUNT OF TIIE CAS'L'E SYSTrEMN.

In a formeir comunnicatioin, 1 brught before
YOU alne Of the peculiar obstacles wii iinpede

he prgrs of Chri.stian tntîth in ilîls land. 1
Mentioîîed, that one ofthie inost formidable of
these, %vas the sysm-nim of caste ;nndl I added a
few remarks in ciirîoboration of ibis fact.

In the course ef the iast fev days, our atten-
tion bas bevît more particiiiariy dinected te the
evils of titis most pernicions caste-systei, f'romi
the' follomviîî circuînstance :-Tle 11ev. 1)r.
Duif baving recently visited scierai cf tue mnis-
sions lu the' >oitheri part of the i>eoinsula. bias
brought to the notice (if tIme missionary con fer-
ence bere, wbat %vas ceýrtaimîlvI, to nman' cif tîs,
startling initehliigenice,-tbatt inii nny cf the nid
Inîssmoît stations, the native Cliristiamîs are pi-r-
nîittedl t< ding to tîsel î distinction (if caste ;iii
short, that, unaàccotmnitable as suich an anniomice-
ment may appear, lu inauiy ot the native
cougregations, %n ben Clînistianity lias been
received, caste is flot aitogether aboIisbed.

-Sucli a state o(f thimîgs, ils n'as nattîrall to bie
expected, bas at lengîli led to Sn gîcpat miii amount
of c vii, amîd lias provc.d so) inýjurionls ttc tise 'arious
bodies cf Christiauts, timat a1l the missiouiarues un
that quiarter, %%ith oui- exceptionm, bave fimmaiiy
dletemmiimei(d Lo eroliemite iba system, be tue cost
'abat iL May. %Viiat mas' lie tue resmit of titis
(ieterinmtion, it is imnpossible fo'r ail>, cime to say;
Probably it wiii he, as bias aiready bappe-ned lis
onie instance, the teunpuîmarý' dispersint of tht-ir
churciies.

Yon wiul sce at once, then, that, at tîme presemt
tinte, tue stbjfet oif caste is one cf tbe titmost
'IMportance ;auid that iii cînsequence cf it, or
friends ils the sotti are, mît this very Mmnt,
Piaced lu circuinstances of no ondiuary ditiicimity,
ýnd ne common embarrassmeuit. Accordinghy,
it wsv< beiieved timat a letter froni tbe missionanies
here, expressive cf our cordial sympatby witb
Ouir bretbren la their perpiexities, and our ear-
'lest desire that tbey migiat prove successful lu
their efforts, might be cf some use in strengtbea-
ing thein bands, and in encouragiîîg thens te
,arry eut the views wbicb tiîey biait proposed,

F mn the reasoît jtst mentioned, a good dual
lias been lateiy said respecting caste ;and il bus
occurred to nse, thmat before proceeding to enu- i
nîcruite vaîlous niber impedimemîts, ut milît flti
be aitogeilier uuiinteresting tii mettion some of
tise umimnute fcatures tif tîmis singulîmr institutionî.

WXitb %vbat peculiar intereat (Io ail these
diffictultic-s iuvest the biatory of the Cburch its
ibis land ! Cmiii yoti even iumagine tIme possibiiitSî
of Cbristiamiîy cmîming lu conutact witb beatbc'n-
isi limier gr-ater disadivalitages il

Caste- II'hIat is it ?- It la a term bonrowed from
tue i>oruugtu<se word caste, signifyiuîg "fmsi

"race ;" nid is empli yed tii deniîte the vmricus
classes or tililem, amni alsn tbeir lberetituny
distinictions nI' raiil aiii( occupationu, wisiclî bave
beeti establisbed aumîonig tlîe Hiumdtos fm'cm tume
imiîwuîtriai. Tise hi-st known, and moat ancient
classificationî, iîmmie tue only classificationi
%vhicb la recognized in the Veds amîd Shastras, 15
that wiiici edivides thi-n into four principal
tribes, said tii bave beemi created by Bramab ont
of cdifférenît parts <if bis lown peraon,-mîameiy. 1,
The Braîmims, wiso issîîcd frtin lus eout/c,
bimgiug the Veds, i. c., tht' sacred boioks. svitb
thein. "Thiey foii lIme pniesthotid, and are, by
the eternai ivili of Brammb, the tlrst aîîd muîst
bemmtured among mîen ;tbey possess the exciii.
sive pnivihege nI' teacbiug tue Veds, and werc, iuî
ftîrmer imes, in the exclusive possession oif ail
kmiowl-dge. Thiey stilI maiuitain. the bighest
rinle in Hlindoo Society, and iii every part cf
llintlîostauî are treatcd with a respect, mpproacb-
ingr to veiiratiiiu. Ilence tbey are the nmoat
arriigaut, aumd the mnost everbeaning of the whole.
2. The second caste prnceeded fr<in the arms
of Brainab, wbo emîdowed them svitb sbnuengtli to
p rotect maîîkind fnom banni ; tbey are calied
Khatr.'. aud form the miitary caste. Iu aiccient
limes this clasa cemprehended the rajas, the
princes, anmi the officeirs cf State. 3. The third
class pioceed frcîîu the 'thigh of Bramab. and
are calietl Vaisyas, oir Bais. 'riese are occnpied
iii tise cutîlivaiîm cf tbe lanîd, and in mercanutile
pursuits, 4. The fîuuntb clasa ivere created from
the foot nI' Bramnai, and are cailed Sudras, on
Slmudrs. This iast tnibe contains the larger
portion tif tlîe people ;all the iriferior labourera,
who are to earu enhy a scauîty subsistence by the
sweat oif their br<w. Tbey are regarded as
macle for the service of the' nîber caste, wbo
empltuy tiien is ail asenial offices. In addition
to tîmese, tisene are the lPariams, or Parriars
that is, tbc exciiiiunicated. Theat' unfortumate
beings are tiie very otiteasta tof society, thein
veny touels is eonsidered pollutioni, and ail tbe
milier classes shun and despise thein. It is said,
iîîîiecl, that tîsene are èlasses iewen even than
tue Pariams; blit oui tbis subject enough bas
bep menticîncd for oun present purpose.

Orîgin of t/mis system.-Tlie enigin cf caste is
iuvili'cd in great houbt and mystery ; nd bas
fmrmed tIti siuject cf mucb fruitless disctussion.
Tbe mnost probable supposition is, that it was
founted cîpon coriqocat, and upmîu those national
rcvoltiiina îvicls totck place at a very eaniy
peuini <if aiiciety. The system isl one of very
great autiquity. Not ta mention the Persians,
tht' Atbeniaiis, and seme other comparatively
modern natiodns, it la weil known that ai auîaltg-
tits ordet' of s<ciety was establisbed amîîîg the
Egyptians.- a people wbo wene civilized befere
almost any other. Every eue wbe bas read the
history of that nation, 18 aware, that tlmey were
divided iccbm severai classes,-tbe smcerdotal order
rauckiug iîighest ;next, the military ciass, auid
s0 oui witb tbe reat, exactiy similar te the cuisteom
establisised amnng the Hindotîs. Hletce, we
rend in Genesis xliii. 32.-"lTbo Egyritians
migbt net eat bread with the llebnews, foîr that
is an aborminationi te the Egyptians ;" that is te
say, for an Egyptian, a mai tif caste, toeiat
bread with an Ilebrewv, a man cf, ne caste, is an
abomination-a ceremoniai poliutioîs-a violation
cf the precepta of religion ; jcîst se lu India, a
man dying with thinat or bunger dafes net
accept cf a dranght cf waten, or a morsel cf
brcad froni the bauds cf a person of infenier

caste, fu~r that .%oul(l be anl abomination. If a
Shudlra entier the couui-roolin of a lirahmin, the
latter must throw away ail his cookinfig- vesselIs,
for the Shudr-a is ait abomination to the l3rahi
Min.

Nowv, %what la the precise meaninig of thc word
"&abomination," ini the above quoted passage ?
lDoes it flot imply a "lcerernonial tincleainess.' -
dini ofl'ence against religion ?" If s',, it nighit

be (if anme assistanîce in determinini% a ques>tio)n
wlii *h lias freqnently been raisd,-Niz.. -- s tho
distinictionî of caste a rocre civi instittion, a
distinctionî of rank, or is it î;ot entîî'ely a religions
toatier F,

Bad effect of the caste-system -The Abbé
D)ubois, a zealous and talenited mnissionary, but
singtîlarly misguided man, lias devoted the
second chapter of bis book to a description of
"lthe advantages resulting from the division of
castes." It must be acknoic)vedgedl that bis
work contains a very elabora te, and, in general,
a verY accurate accoonit of what caste is ; yet, la
the opinion which hie entertains respecting the
utility of the system, as weli as in many other of
his opinions, lie stands nov ainost aimne. Dr.
Robertson, i ndeed, i n bis Historical Disquisit ion
on Ancient ludia, agrees with the Abbé in con..
sidering tbe system as beneficial ;anîd, ni) (oubt,
it is partly îwing to tbe bigh authority of ibis
anihor that many people mere, at one time, in
the way cf talking of the liarmlessness of tbis
iustitution,-of its being a civil distinction, a
mark of rank, &c.

It is to be observerl, however, tîmat at the pe-
riod vben D)r. I. wrote, very little was known
respecting tbe laNs and custonis of tbe Hincioos.
IIad lie been ftilly aware of even tbe one-bun-
dredth paîrt of its evils, bie would bave coule to a
very dift'erent conclusion, nnd ivritten very differ-
ently on the stibject. Indeed it would be utie-ly
impossible to enumnerate ail tbe evils arisingJ' froni
caste.

It bas penetrated to the very centre of Hindon
society, and spread its bsnefîîl effeets throtigb
every class. It compieteiy separates the Hindoos
from ail other nations, and cuts theni off fromn
bolding social intercourse witb one another. It
condemus those in the lower ranks to perpetual
abasement, and excîndes ail advancment froni a
lover to a bigber raiik. The son of a Brabmin
ms, necessarily, a Brabinin ; and tbe son of a
Shudra, a Shudra.

Thus traders and professions become bvredit-
ary. In short, this system of caste hangs like at
dead weight on every Hindoo, checks the pîro-
gress oif the mi, and cuts asunder aIl the social
and aIl tbe benevolent feelings of oîîr nature in a
manner urknown among savage nations. Ia it
any wonder tbat the Ilindoo shouid shrink froin
losing bis caste, or dread this as tbe most
appalling of aIl punishments ? However respect-
able lie may bave previously been, hie is now ct
off from everytbimg that endears lufe ; tbe coin-
monest offices of bumanity are refused to bum
lie becomes an utter outcast, scorned and instdted
by ail.

Brief accouvut qi caste amoagst native ChIris-
lians! Iii lengal, no distinction of ca-,te is
ever hennuI of. It is, and it ninst be renounced
froni the very commencement. Tbe very fact oif
a niaîm's hein,, baptized, is a publie acknowiedg-
muent ibat hie is willing to iqbandon bis caste, au i
that bie is prepared to incur ail the consequent
penalties. How, it tnay be asked, could auy sncb
unscriptural institution ceer bave beeu pern.iitted
to be iîîtroduced into any chui-ch of Christ, as it
bas iîîto severai of tbe churches iii tbe south ?
Its laving bei-n toierated, in --the tirst instance,
ivas, no doubt, oming ta ignorance ofI ils real
nature, tue desire of- faciiitaimg tie con% er,joo
of tbe people ; nnd the bope, that througb ibe
preacbing of the truths of the Gospel, ait timean
unchristiaii distinctions wonild grad uaîî3' disap-
peat, and be, in Lime, forgotten.

'l'lie earliest Protestant missicnaries in Southm-
erul India,-3artbolomew Ziegeîîbaig, aîîd Heui-v
Plutscbo, wbo arrived at Tranquebar in 170d,
made the most determiued stand lignifiai the
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rc-cîg(ilnton of caste. lîclir laiuag o th;s
hubjiet is inî<t explicit, anît uîxcomprouîcscng.

-Wlen a heathtni,< thev saîy, -emîbrîîces Chris-
ti<înitî', he intîst reommeiiç ail superstitions con-
neced vith ca,ýtp." ý'-tchl wvas theur laîxguîîe in
the irst instace. Gra<iu illy, hîîwcvt'r, îvhecî
iie founil the extreine difficiity etr bringîog
o<ici the people te a priofession of*(h'i<aiy
sviliîî<t rnaiii s<<cîe conîcessions, aîîd from
theii' 1x'iu' led tcy believe el that caste was little
more0 t1han a mieo distinction of rcnkl," they eem
to haive 5'ielde 1 certain po)ints. Dujtt it 'vats not
rilI artel. Ilie deail h <f' the i encrable Schiwartz,
%îîich o ncre c F<ebruai' 13, 1706, thut the
privilege of retaîiniîîg easte ;vas madle a fixoda-
mental poinet, <sud ciiîd as tait indoubted
privîiege.

lit a report <<f the caste. qiesiionm, it is stated,
that " Schwa tz ia<d, ici lii> li h'tiie, tbrown
nxueh protection, anI, n e wie:l<t vlnost say. somc
popularity aronind tx pîh''ei< of Christianity.
n['e nîksion isas cî<îiplarýaiively richi cfter lus

death. 'l''ie temptations te bec«nîo Christiaus
from' sveridly rn'ytiveswiereiiccreaseti. 'I he eni-
piîîymnit oh' a great noîmheo f N\ative Mýiss;on-
Bries, cattccliist,-, antI sclxoolmiisters. selected fi lin

these couverts, Ivas rendereti ind<ispensaîble by
the sînaîl <umber or' Etur<<ancs ;«< an blCil

More îcîthxe1îc<s ai i ilî<<î'i vwas attaclied te)
thein thaî<, il)ii «<«i v Cases, ties'v %i>'ie able i>
beau'. Seane vvisiî<ais .oe sîîeîiiyîiabiî'<
hy sieknes". before thev becaci' ef'eî.Soînp
,vere cii t'ebleî, anli<'<rd io''llicientî lî' iv t
anti 1< «< labourî. 'rli; statu 'ti hic<gs co uid c<< t
ho favoutrabie te Ille liit' '<k' i a'lînrch gathie'c<
fî'or, andt c!sely surî'î«iaîi te t)y Ill ete<,
and ssIi' 'e incihers l uî'îk'<'îii fi"ni tb<'ir
Voutx ivithletî<ib distinîtuiî<as andico'
cuonica. A<id, t' ali eilioi dîings, that wiiel
was uîst lihelv' ta gaîlior stî'eagth, %vas lie early

alla ils' hahf-br'<lccîx Itciîet tîxtîe p'cj e-
(lice's (t' c'ste. IL nlekded ail Ih lii1a ne or' a
Schvnr<i. ia'fore-tiore %vas i-) Schwartz nowi.
It ivas discotintonauced belore-it becarne ineex'-
poratel Mvill CI<cisianiîy îîa.

Iii the time 0k' lishop lober, the evii becanie
protnineot, îînd lie svas mor'o than oncî' presseti
te iusi'tilti' nui oýxanîîcîaatj<u1 of't' e quiestion.
Accord; ho ".li i-ssuî'< a series of queri4es, it
order to risceitaici the senititments ok' tire ýtsji,ion
Bries «n the sub iet ;bt.t us. i, <vlJ hnonî, hoe

died %vliecî ho "'as> l'i i<ho y' rs' e'<' of colîn<xîeîoicg
his investiý,atioîîi.

lîuîv liti le lie <m îqc'îtoIwith Ille ruý.tî
charactor of e:se-lc ittio lue kuexv of its
",vils, is ovilent t'r<uî te k'olhîwing extr<uet (if a
letter, -whi<'h lie idî'seIto tire Rer. 1).
Schreyvogel. datoîl Mareh 21, 1846 :

"It is <iesir'îîle t'î kilîosv sietl*'r choe disticle-
tions ire icîsist<'d oii as seligiea.s et' as îîxerely cit-il
distinctions ; bether they ufe rnet badges of
uobiîitv and arc'aeut pedigree, such as th'<se
which, in iici, even aîioi thie poerest classes,
dividsî ie 01t Spaniards and Castiliacîs freux
peroris of uni xed bîoo<l; and, lu tice United
States et'or Ni'îh Anàerica, entirely exciiide i--
grues acî< iicittos, iîî<w'cvr fret- anid svoalchv,
frein fcsîiili«r îcîtercoicrse cliii the wtiites."

lHe celdes bis lettet' î"ith tlie follovicîg
rnemm'îsble w<ir<s - i

-Go< fîrbiidi ta %ve sîiould enîcourcage or
suifer auîy of oui' cociv.'i'ts tîî go «usl iu practices
eitiier atiti-christian <<r imnoalrîi but (I w'-ill

.Ppeakc plaitdly ivlaix 11111c, as ne lrether in Christ
should svitli a<ibr'hr) 1 bave ali" s«cne fears that
recent Mlissi«narics have beeci ni'<c'î scrupuloats
in tiiese inatteis thais need i eqtiires, and than
w'a. th<îîcht fit hy Schwvartz a<id bis elîmpanions.
God f<rb<l that ce shieuil w.iiik at s*,-î ; but Geod
forbid ais< that ce siîul<l make tlie cîarrîw gaie
of Iife narrower than Christ hais made it, or dccii
less h'aveîxrabiy withi the irejulices of tue people
thax St. Paul acit the primîitiv'e cliurch dealt

withthealiostsimilat' prejudices cf tlîe Jewish

'lleaciisliaving becorne wiirse aud worse,
and) extra<ori'ii<aiy statements hciviug been inade
respectiug these se called Christians, the presesît

Bisiiepo<f Calcutta ivas icluecd te euh 'ýL intîs a
thereugh exacniiatio<i cf the c lîîîle incilcu', wviiiel
'vas done b)' <<eais <<f long,~ cîuî careful 1*til<<iciî'iî
conducted on the spo<..

Trhe resilt of these iuqiiiiriei s iii [se be.st
kcî<wi fi'orn a foîv ext rai'ts <ot a letter, 'ad<lressu.ýl

hi> the Clitircl of Englincl Missioîîarics, respect-
irsg the total abolitioni 4 caîste. This addres,
which cas isasued with the satictin of thc Ari'la'
highop nE Cainterbiury, is altogethe' ai most re-i
markable decumetnt uit l<'ss foi' tuehliai<
anti fiîlelity witlî wviic[ t is1 c ritten, that fio' the
Christiic ferbeaî'iaiice, anud the Christiani«7st<«
which the excellecnt Bi'laop dispinys thr«igl< 'ni;
but, above ail, fîrt'hie mos.t extraoli(Iiiai'y sUite

of' iuatters vhih ià discleses as exis<i<ig 1<cueieg
these per<e-thos.ýe CseCrit<î "-

11acvin, hieard that sonuie usge, i aci un-
favourcible nîaturce, pruvail iii certin cf the naativ'e
clxurclies, anîî nit<re particulax'ly in the souîthierit

pcts of the Pecîiusula ,I aux led, bv' tlîe <~
tie(onsof niy sacred etice. to il-lis or t'' s'<'a Lii
îny paternal opinion and aîvic .... 'i' Th'
unfaveurshle usages ho %vixicit 1 refui', arie. as 1
understand, frein the distinîctieon uît castes. Ttiese
castes arîe stili retaitied,-custîmns ici the public
w<<islxip ot' Alinighty Goil, amîd <'vonit llte
ajîpreach t'' the alta' <<f the ILord. ac'e derivet i

fî'ecn thiiet; the refîsal <<f aets oh' clinîon
humnitih otten fi,<li's' pruocessionis a t iiarriaîges,~
acil <<th lrceliecs ire ait Limnes pr'erved mnarks
n tîxe c«ucntena<îce are seoinetillies bo< rie euvv,
îatrcd. pi-ide, iitnati<î< I <t hea t, tire ton) iixuî'i
éngeulered ; the disciplicne aui sul<jecti<n of theo

fi' '<k tî< bti sitepherd are fr(i'oiiiiy vi<shciteîl;
c<<iibicîatiucn" to oppolse the t<isvh'eI uni dev<îut

directionu>< (f the 2dissinairies are hbunihed. Iii
shirt. cî'îlec' thie nine cf Christianitý', hai' tlie
evils (''igaf i as'» ietain cd . .. . . .

'lIte distinction of caîstes, tItin, rust ho

abandiincl, decide<iiy, iuîuîîdiatelv, finally «<ind
thsse wl<o pi'efess to beliîng te C'hrist, maust give
titis lire' f of their havicîg really 1put off, c' o-
ceruiîig tue former coîivec'sation, the nld, anti
havicig put en the new juan' in Christ Jesuis..

61Imligine ocîly the blesseti Apostîe to visit
youi' churches. -suppose hica te h¾illow yena in
youcr distinctions ofceaste,-to go with you te tue
table of the Lord,-to observe your donxustic anti
social adetiisî,-o sec yîour funeral andi
marriage ceremonies,--to notice these, aul «tîxur
reunains oh' hetîthecîlsu, barigicg cipoi< yotîilciii
iîxfecticîg what you beld cf Christi aiiity,-to heur

eur contemrptîceus Icinguage ti>sards those of
îuferîîîr castes t') 3'Otrseives,--tc wutuess seur
iusuberdiciat ions to yeur pastoc's, nul youî' divi-
sxons and y«îîr disorders. Imagine th<e hely
Apostlo. ert'heî< blessed nni Divitne Saviouur
hiiiiself te he personclly p<'esent, «id t<î mark aIl
tluis coiumixtur< of Genitile abonatio<ns wiiîî
tire doctrine (if tire Gospei--vd iat woiulil thuey
say ? Would net tîte Apostle repeat bis latiguage
te the Corinthianis,--' Wlîerefore, cerne out frein
amnîxg then. <sud bo y'e sppaîrîte, anti t<îuci net
the îucleaîc thing ; and I m-iII receive you, and
be ai tather uinto yo-u. and ye shahi he uîy soirs
anti daugixters, saitli the Lord Almigbty.'

These extî'<cts pr-ove, beyccit ail tioubt, thant
the distiuctiis of caste aire n 't mere civil dis,-
tincîlous of racîk ; huit that they are heatheuisiî
it tlîeir origin, andl altoguther opposed te the

Gospel oif Christ.
Accot'dicigîy, it is now uiîîerstood, thnt ail

ithe iNlissionac'y bodies, vvith one exception, have
ficxalIy reselved ne lioger te tolerate usages

,svhich experieuce has shewu te be se lucoalsisteut
with Chu'istianity--se repugnaut, te its chute
spirit anud geulus.

'rhose. acnd nl' those, Nvho are sware of the
inveteraite obstinacy with which the people of
this land dling toi their acîcient custemns, autd
their aucient prejudices. can fîrm amy idea of the
trying difficulties aîîd perplexities iu which these
Missionaries are nosv placed.

The subject thus illustrateti by MINr.
Ogrilvie, is plainly eue of gn'eat prilctical
consequeulce ; and scxch a decision on the

point, %vas roat1ered tbsc>îutely iiîdispefis-

ablv, wliatever thte teinporary evils anti
div~isions tlittt In<iy îhereby be c-auseti ht
is 1î'ýi butt 'r tiiat Ill e c tninber orp'ots
i ng t-l i ve Ch tîstiaiis in Indilt ýý1oul( t>ch

redcceil, t anl tlhst t lie 'o<'ior f re-
1ii±.'i<)l sl1otîld le ilîal-''ed aind stiliet <y

t1e icon itiltance <t' pi titi(evs si) u tisveinly

Mlr. li,'sO'on à, Missioncary of tbe chutrc'hi <,?
Svo'iîn< to thii pîlace bias had the 10v<asuire of'

aîîî thc giat several heatb<'ns, wliha, iveri'
Li) 1 r i ilst rotion, tind t'vinced a remarhahl<'

ii" eto becoine acquaintei %vilh the ti<lio's of
saî'a-tien, no kever dieu nine wvcre recvived, on
<nle SSb a s inenibeis tif tie visible Chureli
alid that, in every respect, the aspect of inatters
:it (<<ebti is at preaseiîi nist encouraging and

hupefui. May these couverts te the ['aitît be
eîiabled tt'tsyo pe-rsevt're, and be led Us
a<lîrcî tat Gospel îîhieh they new profess ; iind

May iiiali, once ignorant, careIess, or prejudiced
agaitist the truth, be coîicdof its authoî ity
ant-i value!Y

EX'RÂcr Of a~ LETTETI froin REY. Eî'wÀARI)
1,,ERo-; in the 11iJ<no and F<reiyp Record,
dated Cochini, Ceth li ecbr 1849.
You vviii he glaîl te o ' that oîy liffle churchl

<s iio1v S<< far fitii4bt'd, ibat 1 "ýas enabi'd t>
pretich in it '<nl Sabbath, the 1 ,t <<f Jîiy, for the
h it time. 1 bave since bl, evecrv salsba th day,

t w< services iii it,--the <<nc iii t lie woral ng iii
.Nalayýalill. mn<d the evelliîîg seri've in I'iglisli.
Olîr people lisîr'n ivith attentioni te the Gos'pel

preaclîel. coi1 we 6'-el <«iî n<ced of niuc<h piayer,
that tIse Lord niay blc'ss the iieats i<,ed for the
conversion, of Jews axai G-itiles. Vea w viii
rejoiee te learn. that «<cl Sabbath, the lOîh of
Augixt, ine <tdiit hoaîtlens were 1-nptizî'd bv
me it was ai si'lpmci scene te bpbeid iiese %vh*o
SI) l'ately rejeiced iii idol-worship, corne boldly
fî<rwvari acid c«nfess their belief i1< the tiuxie
Jebînah, acknowle<lging their sinfulîiess in God's
sigbit, and reîioining)t lieatlb'snis.,n before the
whele congregalion. After 1 badl w1lritted the
converts iute the Churchbhy baptisin, I baptized
a chiid, the sonr of <<ne «f tlie cenveits. They
helowg nearly ail te <hp. Chegen cc<ast. Some
have corne fî'om thre neighibotti'hoodlof Madras,
and Lire able te rca<l tbe Scriptures ini Tamil
theo tliers belong te ihis coast. 1 have calleti
the oldcst of thc men, a venerable' look ing 01(1
niai, wh< professes great love for or Saviour,

Abrathitc ;bis %vife I ciared Sarah,-aud, tire
little boy his sn, ahove mentioned, the fathe,'
desired nie te eaul Samxuel ;with whieh I cilicg-
]y cecnplieîl. The other couverts 1 have nanied
as fîîllî<ws; t -Mathew, Joseph, John, Tirnothy,
Maria, ,Joaînalî, Auna. Ma<y the G«d anti
Father of "tir Lord Jesus Christ bless them ond
strengtheiî thora, an i may they rejoice it Wi3
goodness aIl the day's of their lives, for havinoe
brouiglit thern front (Iarl<ncss te light !-Home
and Foreign Record,

SIE. GEORGE SINCLAIR ANI) THE
CHURCFI 0F SCOTLAND.

Sir George Sinclair, of Thurso, bas
recently written a series of letters, adt-
dresseti te Dr. Robertson of lidinburgh,
which lias been eagerly grasped at by
those parties, whose interests are inimical
to those of the Church of Scotland. Sir
Georgre strove to avert the disruption,
by suggesting compromises which neither
party could accede to, and tAie failure of
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bsatteinupîs at tcc-s~k îe u;nh liax e
engeuideritid uo kindly t oeliîtt aids tise

Corî f Seotlandi(. Ile is nn1xious b
obviate paupriisi lîy thoilin le Pocri'
Law, anîl tonciies ibat tise ('tîwcli cf
Scotlaiîd is a girandu obstac le to the accotis-

îslishiit iof, Ils favorite ic c. Ts
Pooi' Laix, lue tiinks,' is cmsiiiglk

a catVike' tuie inoi.il aind ceoisicai wvolire
niof, ;ut''uc al ii'it' .it, e'tb
lîshieil cli crottes ani d li '1 a lm is"wili
have ri s:~ibo efli eý(t in: i*î-ieOatil m

tise people. Acttintcd Uv this Fl'éing, Sir
George ahi m1)it-, ýo slu.w tiat the (liuch
of Seotianti is p<)iverless fci' gucul, beca use
ini bis own parisli timere litiu)teii ho ho a
large number of vacant sittings. T[l ie
faltacy of thus (liawing ai gtîneral cons-
clusion front particular pr'oîsises, is Weil
exposeti in the followiusg extraset froua the
Elgin C.ourant, wlsieh perinîeistly ob-
ser-ves:

To showv tise abisuruîty cf suoti a nsotlod of
consputatiiui. lot ils t!use sou examplo, auid <bore
us ait abundance cf ilîerut ah ant. 1h a' cli bo
ho difficuit niather tii finîu a per.sou iii <lue uuigh-
lîcurng parisli cf St. Andrews, wbo, hk Si'
George, his nitt beois absenit a sinugle dav' ctuîinug
neanîy four and a-tsaif yoars. sî,ippc-u bini <o
îîdopt the wor iy bai'onctt's i aticc,îi anti n a ilii lie i

wilt prove-net tîsat niiiio<eei hw(iitit< 5lois ae

Ilf the Estabtishneiit-but tbid niieh-tniuie
hundredhs beontoîî u it. But ]eh us suppose
ag-air, tisat, uiiliki' Sir George, lie %t its the
ueigltbcslr;ng.( co Ui1tie.s, and1 that ('bl.ice sht'îild1
direct lus journoy c tortat ori Abî'iiiiu', inî
Banitsire ; <o I'ii'ritf ior Fy%, b'. iii Aliertior-
sbire; oir, tisat lie fouîîdl lîiîisslf seatoil iii the
Iligh Cburchl of Inver'ness, or thei Eaist Cuii'ch
cf Aberdeoen; oootild bis opinion Uc gi'oatiy tuutli-
flou( wli lie bocbeld tliese iuiitsis ot Go'i filteti
Nvitls attentive wsh'1ipperýs? ,Sui a wiuin ïis;i 'ut
argue, anti î'ith greiter appeýiî'auice îuf jinîîbahîitity
than Sir Georige, tbah tiere bail bien tittie (pi, iii

Secssiuiii [non tlle Establishument, or thit tue
Seceders hall iet~icl 10 tise Lhurch if ilcir
fiithons. lai tise sa ineo minne', nfi n *Ilia

1 
-i tanIt oif

Tuiunautiîul ai uulu d(mqenstru te <lu:t liiif the po-
pulationu of' Seoct)iiîd, cvi' 11i iai ianduiti tut

wedouht wno thit it luighut hi isî'.î b. Ilie
incoritriivertiblo logil, that onie. t1hi rî (oîulsn'uiltuu
tve'e Episni1 'alia s; m id ths 'n i Ci liîile

appr<sxi iiatiîu s w, close' hi triitii a., tho Nurtbiu ii
Barcnet's, a heui lie asseris that îsiiuctei'ei tws vu-
tietbis of tise fiîîinoî' wiirâtitpuiis (if ise( esîabJih~-
meist bave abaîidîued lier cîmrinisii ii; andi that,
if suppresseti, sue wucît scarcol Le iniîsseil.
Ilsese stahi'niius arie totally gi'icidh.s 'IiIY

incons'usteiit su ts fane, anud oncii' 'î:le uit expia-
niationt f'u'îuî Si' Geuirgî's plecui!iuî poiiiu, anii
the peculiar syshein îf ligie %%bicîs lit' bals a1iupti.d.l

The. weaiîîss of tlic- argumuent busseil
upon stich fatiuiy pu'ouses is apparenit, for-
it is positi vely idîuuuuc' ho oiutIonsph t0
estinilate tie goutul conduition cf' tue
ceiu'li fm'oîn the pusitiiii of' une congre-
gation. Su fat' fr'ont the Csuncis of Scot-
iand bu'iîg powerl'l foir good, mo tiiiisly
betieve tliat ah ne for'merî pi'riof i li'r

'von tf'ul hi story wei'o heu' mn istons nmor'e

than îlîey are uîow. Tise statenients %vliict
we have, fi'oni tirne to timne. subîttittedti o
Our readers, as prepareti by the Homne
-Mission Committee, conclusmvely show the
progress that " theCliuî'ch ot Our Fa-
tisers" ils st'tU continuing ho niake, anti that
in the words of' a Scottisli cote Ill poI'tty

'l'lie peouple are rallying rotind t1uat
olsureli, andl rtwy long' estralgeOt are

,,Ialy seek mg poce and cornfort withirs
it paît."

1'lîat titis is iiiilc(l so, will he ait once
apparent 1'runi tîle fotlosving extract fi oif
tise rernai'ks cf Dr. Simpson on the Free
Clitrcli, \tMeuneiaI to tire ngihGoveris-
inent, riotative to thse Quoad Sacra Clîurcli -

es. Wu iig-lsh uidduce a multitude of
cot' p'u[S but w.e content oiuiselve's

itli tis oc ah pre.sent, as; it affards
abtîdant ex'idenoe if, tise mIserent vita-
lity, sîsercAsiflg vsgour, anti eiilar_2jng,
numrbers of evoithe .siwîill'st corîgrogý(a-
tions of ttîat clitireb, to wisich we feel i t a
privitege- to belon-.

Dr. Simupsons says-
IlT'le West Clsurch at Airdnie, vil loas ro-

cponoîl in t1844, was ati hrst athenl10( by oatl' 62
of a conglregutiîîn, andi turiiig thai year the ss.cra.-
ment am as nut Inîn~d u 1845, the congrega-
lion vss 197, andî is now 380; andi the commu-
nicanîts have increasuil frîuin 6o tii 1,25.

IAt Alexaiîdiia, iii the paî'ish cf Bmnhill, the
conu regatiîîî i since 1844, lias increaseti fromî 300
ho 350, andî the omuniricanits from 210 te 230.

IAt the Anderston Church, Gtasgow, the
niui;hci' of the, ccisgregaticn in 1844 ovas 160; it
is ilow 300; sund tlic Commnicants have itiereased
froin 56 to 16t0.

-At Aucii ldt in the paih- cf' iîastuiod, the
O'fi'ori':,itlifln ia 18441 uiinnberd 2()0, anti is niow
'250; an (11 Ie Ci) mninliCat.lt- have iiicîeascîfi tcn
150Oto 1;0.

IAt Brctiîhtyfeî'îV, iii the parizh cf Mciîtfiotb,
the coiigregatn <ii, sinu-e 1843, has increascoï fî'îîîn
500) to npariy 700, and the communicantis fruîîs
300 tii 391.

6At L'rosshill, in the panish cf Carmichael, the
conçyrcg tiois, siiîce 183.5, bias increased by 100,
anid the ro-is muniican<ts bx' 18.

At Jhn Kîsox's Chtîrch, Aberdeeon, tihe Coni-
greg-atiîî'i, silice 1843, bias incîcasoti fniim 80 to
660, andi tue communicanits fi-cm 70 to 410.

6Ai tise Dean Church, Edinburglî, the con-
gîîîaînsivce 1844, bias increased from 90 tii

150 aonid the commntniicanîts fri-ci 45 to 86, exclii-
se~ ioii the( attu'iidaice fî'îm Johbn Watsois's Inisti-
tutîion, Coitii %N hich, the iîuasber cf the Congre-

A t 1>n tichier, in tho panisl cf 01(l Kilpa-
tvl he c 'ni unicaîsts have, silice 1844, increas-

il roin i 3ý o1 190, giving, according t'> the
orduî'arv rule if coîmpuhation, a congregation cf
ath!east 300.

-At laggs, the parisl of Denny, tise congre-
g.Ltion., sînice 1845, bas increased frîîîn 350 ho 450,
and tise Commnnîiicaînts friîm 160 tu 200.

IAt Lovuie, ii <lie panisîs cf Li, <ho congre-
gatioîu tut the reopeiig cf tIse churcîs iii 184.5,
liii trot iie xcd50. At the irst udispensa-
thou cf t1ue sacianiont thoî'eafhoer, thore were 150
comimunîicants, andu 300 cf a clitgregrahion. The
ciullin)Uîiîeiîts are ncw 285, andi thbe 'congrogation
aunloilins ho 5U0.

IAt Lalliope, in the panisu cf Metroso tise
conugri'gltioil, .,iiice 1843, bas iicreawfd fiîni 80
ho 202, aîîd the communicants fi'om 72 to 144.

IlAt Ncwv Street Chapel, Canongahe, wil is
s; tuiaiet iii oie cf the inost deshituhe liicalities ini
Scîttaîîd tlie cîîngî'egation, since 1845, bas is-
cre eil fromi 95 lu 170, andi the coinluuiiiust
froua 69 t«o116.

IAh liatlîliat, in the parisîs cf Dvsart, tIse
clicli was retaiid tilt \iarch, 1844, atnt oniils
rec t ouy it aus f uîel that the congregaticîl Isat
beeîî alinost ciitirely dispersed-tbe atteittarico
cii the re-peing being coder 20. Now there is

a î-egular attenîlaîce cf ah haust 300, aisu tlie
commnicants tit the last îlis1 ionsation cf tue
sacraruent nîunibered ispwards of'70; anti in the
winter ec*iiingls tue attindance ranges froia 400
ho 700. 

z

At M 1'itonf' li aigýonio, Il) tie parish (of
Markinch, the niui:beir of coinuuiaîît has in-
cealse ilice 1844, froîîs 200 tii 270 ; wbhiclî,
accordliig tu the ordiîiary rules of comnputation,

gi'es a cc:sgregai<n of lt lezist 400.
At tie Souîth Churcli, Kirriemîuir. the con-

grreg(atiin. Siîîee 1842, has iiscreasvd frein 15LU tii
30<0, ani the commnîîicants froun 113 tu 216.

IAt St. Andrevo's Uhurc~h, Dundee, the coîn-
gregation its 1843 nuibered 250 ; since 1844
there lias beeii an incîcause (If the c(ongrî-gat i n
fîcîn 450 La 780. and cf commnicants f n32o

to .513.
IAt Suafio1l in the oic~ f Cullen, the (,on-

gregationî has, since 1844, increased fruîm an
aveiagt.e atteiidauice cf 75> tIi th:it of 250.

IAt Ilidisorn Street Chapel, Aberdeen, the
number (of tlhe congregationr iii 1844 %vas 410; it is
uiow 200, and the cocmiilcsinlts have iler> ased
fromn 20 tu 14k).

"lAni at Kingston, iii the, parish of Govan,
where the churci ivas iot recoveroti titi 1845, the
congregation, at its re-opeiiing, nuinbereti 90, andi
the communicants 45; wherpas, at present, the
con-regation exceetis 5.59, andti he communicants
195, blig in point of fact, treote the number,
both as regards congregatiuin and communicants,
that attended this place of wors.hip previous to
the secession.

IThe whu le of the churches to which referencp
lias niov been made are supplied by ordained
ministers.

IAt numercus prcaching- stations throtighout
the countr'y, ivhore missionaries at present offi-
ciahe, a similar increaiseocf ivorshipjiers bas talien
place For instance, lit Brydekirk, in the parish
of Anain, the congregration, since 1844, lias in-
crKised fromn 135 to 200, and tho communicants
from 112 tii 119. At Largoew.-rd, in the parish
cf Kilconquhar, the, congregation bas iîicreased
frin 68 ti> 240: ani ut To w ard, iii the parish of
I)uîcon, tiiere bias been an increase in the con-

gieatiiî m 125 to 160. At Strathkiiîess. is
the parish of St Andrewvs, the couîgregation lias
increased, siîîce 1843, from 150 to 300. At In-
veralioclîy, iii the purish of Rathen, the commu-
n:cants, at the last dispensatiîin of the sacrament.

iîuiubered 209, which, at tise ordinary rate cf
Comn1putation. gives a congregiltion of fully 350.
At l3arrhead, in the paî'ish of Neilston, the- con-
gregahion, since 1845, bias increuseti fromn about
50 to upwoards cf 400; aind ah Woiîdside, iii the
parish of 01(1 Aberdeen, %vlîîc1î wvas îîpeîî for
public %voirýlîip in auhuîîîin t:îst, tliere is altca.iiy a
con-regation cf nearly 500l

Is there any clîurcli, or sect, or rol
gious denomination in Chîtistendon, we
ask, that cant show anything tike s0 rapiti
an inerease in tbe sanie nuniber of vears?
and that, too, in tise churchus erected tu
extenti the privileg 'es of' oclurcli in-
ances to those ivho cout-id niît conveniently
obtain sittingrs in the Parisu Churches.

ER 1EW.

EARLY 'MORAL AND) RELIGIOUS EDU-
CATION.

Being a Lecture del ivercd to the Mechenfrs' In-
stitute and Librarq Association, by lhe Rev.
John Cook D. D. à1inister of St. Andrew's
Chtirch, Quebec.

Notwithstanding the prevaleace of' a
contrai'y opinion iii the prî'sent dlay, to uis
it appears just about as xvise to tttemldt
separttting thliv iad frornt the hoiy, nlisil
disconnecting the action of' tue hetart froni
that of the Iligs, as to do0 so 1)y lhe
Church and State in tise social systein, for
as the whiole blooti ocrculating in tihe bodN'
is transauntteti to es-ery part, ifter bei«iîY
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tnodified by passing, thireugh these great
vital organs, and to ivhich it returns, to
be again re-distributed, se must Chiurch
and State net and re nact u pon each. other,
and conjointly upon every portion of the
community. If'tUe coriarnity be heathien
lu religion, suJ will the State, in principle
and practice. If the Chur-ch be popi,1, s0
will the S'-tate. If genuine principles of
christianity reign in the one, se will they
ia the other. If the State bc conducted
on intidel principles, wlaether atheistic or
deistic, such aise, we may rest assured,
are the principies of the inajority of the
eommunity, which wil h h fouuid presiding
over the management ot flamilles, and tise
education of' children, ne matter la whose
name tise children have been baptised, or
what religion the parents profess. Lest
any one should thiak this discussion out
of place, and be disposed to flnd fault
with it, as ill-timed, we shall point out la
what manner it was sugges ted, by tUe
presenit cssay, anti attse saine tinie clear
V». Cook~ Iroîn ail sUare of' blamne la the
inatter, if any just cause of' blame there
be. 'ro Church or State, and their con-
nection or separation, there is not ln tIse
lecture any allusion, evea tise rnost rernote.
Witli tîxat desire to nuake a (listinet iii-
pression on the niinds of lais audience,
which may iead to sonie (lefmnite practi.'
cal resoît, for whichi oui' kaowledgc of
hlm, enniabes uIs te say hit îs distingmisied,
aad to which this short essay bears ivit-
nebs; the lecturer, ont cf tise geacrul field,
wlsich, bis subject presenteti for considera-
tion, enters at dnce into the farnily, as
by fasr the mnost interesting ami important
portion cf it, and addresses hixaseif
directly to tise parents, us the parties te
whom it lias been g;vemî in charge to
dress and to keep. lie rnay Lc said, to
keep his place by the Isearth stone froin
the flrst word to tise inst, as a parent
speaking te parents, ou their most inter-
estiagr and inmportant duties as the teach-
crs and trainers of' their chiidren. Beyond
tI.e family circie his thoughts never seem
te wander; unless, indeed, from the house-
hold beiow to the great sousehiold above,
and te the common Father of al], la
heaven, as the guide and example of
fathers tupon eaî'tl. Into titis family
circle we entered witii him, and realising,
ai we easily couid, bis familiar presence,
were ln fancy tseated am<)ng ias heai'er,
and Iistening, vcry attentiveiy, te tUe
ivell kriown soundA of lais voice, whems
suddenly, as ivilI hiappen, even te atten-
tive listeisers, t>ur thoughits were sent
abrond irîto wi(ier fiel Is of speculation,
thon those on which tise speaker was en-
denvouriag to fix tixeni. anad led te our
opening remarks.

"Tisere is" says thUe Lecturer, a "question
arises, aîîd on whsich, for practical purposes,
every bour of every day, a decision must be
corne to. IlThat is bow is submission to ho
eîsforeed ? On the sole ground of the pareat's
will ? Or on that or reasons te be nmade clear

to the apprehension of the children ? Is the
parent's wil to be purely despotic, neither sub-
mitting to be questioned, nor condescending to
vindicate itslf,-or is the reason of the child,
in every case, to be addressed, and an aittenmpt
made, at least, to gain its concurrence."

Neither the necessity of deciding'
this question, nor, the important bearing
which the decision corne to, muSt have,
on the whole moral training, and geiteral.
management of families, wvill be disputed,
as littie wvi1I the tm'uth of the following
remark, for it is made by thousands cvery
day.

IlThere bas been iii the general mind soi-e
Qscillation of sentiment, as to the answver a ,hich
should he made to these questions. In firier
days, the principle of unchallengable despotismn,
would have beeti most readily avoweil. Ini
these days, the principle of securing obedlience
by addressing the reasoii."

It wvas this remark, whicli, leading us
to take a glance at the general state of
Society in for-mer and present times, made
us feed bow wvide and deep is the influ-
ence of prevailing iMens on ail the rela-
tions of life. We see that at any two
jeiiods, the saine mnaxims %vhich regulate
the affairs of Church. and State, rê'gulate
those ulso of tise family. Nowv without
enquiring how far these changes of senti-
ment begin in the family, or begin in the
State, or begini in the Churchi, and are
thience transfused through the whole, it is
obvious that there must be some vital
bond of spiritual, connnexion whicli linmks
them together ia mutual action and reac-
tion, so that the one cannot be in a
healthy condition of spiritual life, and the
rest no t partake in its health; nor the
spiritual condition of auy of them, be ne-
gflected, without the suffering of the
whole. The extreme notions thiat prevail
in the present day on the subject of
Beparating C hurch and State, have already
manifested themselves, in the maxims of
fnmily government, on the subject of
religion, aud what God spake in coxumen-
dation of Abraham, is by many regarded
as belongingy to a different dispensation,
fromn that, under which the church now
's.

",For 1 know him that he wilI command bis
cbildren and bis bousebold after bim. and they
shall keep the wvay of the Lord, to do justice
and judgtuent, that the Lord may bring uipon
Abraham that which he bath spoken of bim."

Thus religion is separated from. govern-
nient in the family as in the State. The
influence of the general tendency
of legisiation, with regard to education,
may also be seen in familles. Lt is the
fashion of the day, to guard against what
is called clerical influence in this matter,
and under this plea to exelude Christiani-
ty from the schools. Ains! this is no ques-
tion between the clergy and politicians,
or ought not to be so regarded, for the
decision corne to, does, and must, and
will, influence the decision as to the se-
parating or conjoining religion ivitis edu-
cation in the family as well as in the

scisool. Alreaidy (lo wV ofteii hear, Il what
lias religion to dIo with teaching readiwg
and wï4ting nnd. nxithrieticT' in the mouths
of parents, ani are mad(e to fé-el, that the
par'entnl mund i4 wide nstra v on the
w hole n blj oct; such sayî ný se(an not plreceed
('rom tho.se wvho have learned their reli-
C 1015 iu the schel ofe' Paul, a'hlo says,
Whetber therefore ),e eat (or (11111ik, or
wlvzitsoeve-r ye (Io, do ail te thte glory ni'
God. The educat ion, with which religion
ss stilpo*-;ed te have nothing to do, cani
neyer be intended by parents to prepare
their cbildren for living to the glory of
God, wvbatever (.Ise inay be their design
lu it. But otir limits forbid us here to
eiarge furtiser on this subjýect, vast as is
the importance of'it, and we proceed te
the examination of the Essny before ns.

As we bave already observed the Rev.
Doctor enters at once on the subject of
education in the family, ani ut the first
opexaing of his lips endeavours to impress
the minds of his hearers with a deep
s-erîe of the importance of the trust corn-
inxtted te theni lu the education of their
cbildren, andm the weighty respoîîsibility
to bimn wlmo entrusted taern with it.

l t is tnatural," be says, Il for an honest
and rîi'ht in(led dependat te feel peculiar
anxiety, when a suipeî'ior bias entrusted 1dm
wvitb somethiingof spécial value aýnd imprortance.
Snicb a sense of anxions respotiîsitility, lu res-
pect otf the charge committed té) tîirn a parent,
it weîîld seem, is specially bottid to feel.
Sbould neot the solemnt refiection often occur te,
bim-I arn entrusted, and entrsîsted h' God,
with the care, and the training of a being wbo,
is to live for ever

To guard ngainst the parent's atternpt-
ingr to shift off the responsibility, by say-
ing, What can such a one do, la se grec
a inatter, hie fastens upon their conviction
the fact that by the evident and unalter-
able arrangements of God, Uc must, and
will, do much in the motter, wlîether the
part Uce performns be for evil or fur good.

"lTUe child is su entirely in the parent's hands.
He is cornpletely suhject to the parent's wiit.
11e is so <lepeiI(tnt on his pleasure. He is se
open to the force of bis example. LIe is su
accessible t> the planting of' those principles
%vbicb the parent approves. lie is su ready te)
adopt tbe maxirns, that are stamped with the'
parental sanction. He is so likely te fait into
the habits of the bousebold in which he is
reared. Let no parent imagine for a moment
that he cati be simply barinless. That, his
position renders altogether impossible."

With that anxiety to have his object
distinctly understood, whichi we have
noticcd as characteristic of' Dr. Cook as
a teacher, hie next observes -

ITUe word education bas a far more extensive
signification tisan the mere communication of
knowledge to the mind. That la but ons
branch of education,-teaching. There is an-
other equally, nay more, iaiportant,-training.
BetwPen these it is very necebsary that wu
should distinguish. To teacb, is te commuai-
cate knowledge ;to train is to establish habits.
To teach a child duty, is to shew 1dm what is
right. To train up a chi!d in duty, i: to naake
1dm do what .is rigmt. It is only the training, I
--mean te meddle with."
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In the next tapie brotîght forward we
discern tbe promptings of a ftbervi's hearl.
Parents are directed ta re gard the bappi-
ness of their eildren as tLe end, an-i
their training thern in tbe wny of' duty,
ns tise bt-st, the onily means of' nttaining
it. In thus addressing thrir parental
affection for- tîteir offspring, le lias rip-
pealed, indeed, t0 the very prineipie by
whicb, God lias taken security of' parents,
that, la cominittingy to then the care of
tbeir children, the char-g7e ivili not Le
whoily negiected: yeî it is so opposite to
tise course wbicb, as a preacher, in ad-
dressing bis people, le wvill usually adopt,
that only tLe father's instinct could bave
Suggested tbe chargre, and given sucli
prominence la Ibis view ai' parental duty.
In renderin g obedience t0 God, il is our
part to fix our attention first on the duty
to be donc, not on the lbappincss 10 whicb
it leads, leaving, Il la bin, withb tbe con-
fidence of cbiidren, 10 take care of aur
welfare out of bis own fathetly love. Lt
is true the r-elation lu whiebi we stand t0
God may Le presented unde- a great
variety of aspects, eaeh of' them baving
its appropriate application 10 tLe varyi ng
mnoods of the burnan mind, and ail de-
manding aur specini. notice and regard;
stili the parental relation is the Mnast
natu raI and just, and our Learts are then
ordl> right towards I-im whien we cali
Hm, "ALLa Fa-ther-." We somelimes
wonder how an>' par-ent cari endure bo
bave bis duîy la God put upon thc footing
Of work foi' wages, and 10 ser-ve liiiii rils
a inaster, raILer thbn Ionour hlim as a
Father. To regrard God merely as the
rewrtrder of righîctousness, desît-oys tihe
very idea of our Leing rciated la Hlm as
children ta a Fathter. B>' making reward
the end of obedience, we take away ail
sweetness frotu obedience itseif; but ever>'
one obeying, God, inthei spir-it of a child,
wiil -.ieknovledge(, that, in sueb, obedience,
and in the belieft' hat it is accepted of bis
Fathes' lu hleaven, lucre is grent delight.
As chiîdrea we attend to our dut>', aind
leave ta God the crire of our bajîpiness;
but as parents, we tuke thought first for
the bappiness of' aur children, and tr-ain
themn in duty ris the only way Ihat leads
to il. The reason of this is stnted la the
lecture: "IlFor a lime, the parecnt is, and
must Le, ns a God bo tLe cilid." 0f tbis
analo ' y, that God deais with us as a
Fatber, and bas mrade us ns Fattems, la
sotne sense t0 occupy Lis place îowards our
ehlldren, tbe lecturer makes good use, ln
illinsrating and enforcing- tie duties af'
parents upon egrth, b>' the example of
their Fater iu Heaven:-

IIThe Divine Goverument, it may Le tvell ta)
observe, is a parental Goveînment, and in the
management of.their aiva familles, men may
receive lessans from flim, who is tLe Father asd
the Iluler of ail the families of tise earth. His
end, undoubtedl>', is ta secure tLe happiness of
his chiidren; but in seeking that enrI He does
naot always induige their wishes. He contrais
aInd gaverns by fixed iaws-laws Wise in their

appointment, and steadily carried irîto exectition.
By these He puts on us a needful curb; and the
more thorough our recognition of these laws, and
the more complete our subjection to them, the
hnppier we are. Now, so it lsbould Le with a
parent, in the limited sphere iii which he is placed.
Hlappiness is the end he should have in vieV,
steadily and Iabitually-the happiness of his
dependent houseliold. But this happiticss fie is
flot; to seck by granting every wisih as it springs
up; that, indeed, he cannot do, xîor even hy grain-
ing every wvish it is in his power to gratify-that
ho shoîîld not do-but by Iaying down well.
conidered rules, and stiçadily and constantly
eîiforcing them, by such rewards and punish.
nients as are within his power. Ile shouid en-
deavour 10 imitate the Divine Government, in
whieh nothing is capricious, in which ail proceeds
on flxed miles.

"1But assuraing that the happiness of childhood
is to be made a distinct end, aiîd that such hap-
piness is best secured by submission on the part
of the child, the question arises, how is such
submission to be enforced? 'On the sole grounds
of the parent's wiiI? Or -on that of reasons to
be made clear to the apprehension of the chil-
dren? With respect ho the plan of always ad-
dressing the reason, and carrying along with us
the convictions of children in favour of the right-
ness and the wisdom of' the course we recommend
and enjoin, it may be observed, that it is flot
ahvays practicable, nor convenient, nor effectual,
for securing the end in view."

After briefly illustrating these points,
Dr. Cook proceeds to consider th-c duty
of parents to exact implicit obedience
from their children, as standing to them
in the place of God, and by inducing
habits <of obedience, laying, in theni the
best fou ridation of rcligious affections;
for, it may be observed, that implicit sub-
mission tii the will of a superior is of' the
very essence of obedience, when we do
anything soleiy, or chiefly, beeause it
seems rigbt to us: this is flot to obey, but
ict, as having no account to render to any
but ourselves. But in enforcing obe-
dience frons ehildren, regard is to be also
had to the reasoningr faculty with which
God bas endowed. then, and. to bis own
example, as our bcst guide in dealing
with tbe subject. While he, iu rnany
cases, requires an imphicit submission to
bis wvil1, in acknowiedgrnent of bis rigbt-
fui supremacy, in othier:;, both numerous
and important, man is permitted, nay
bound, 10 net on bis own responsibility,
,and God requires and accepts the free-
wilI offering of a reasonable service.

"It is plain, if obedience is to be enforced at
ail, in many cases, anti these perhaps the cases
of înost necessity, the parents wilI, must corne in
as the ' ultima ratio,' and mnust Le enforced, inde-
pendently of any concurrence on the part of the
roason of the chiid. But to resort to this on ail
occasions, wouid flot Le to treat the chiid like a
rea-ionabie Leing,; that ivould be to leave bis

Ireason unexcrcised on matters of duty, and leave
him without proper grounds for the regulation of
bis conduct in future life. It would Le treating
him rather as a slave than as a son, and prepar-
ing him t0 be a machine ratber than a inan. We
may venture again to retèr to the conduct ofth
Divine Governrinent--a parental as Weil as a Wise
and perfect Goveroment. God's treatment of us
is, in this respect, a model for us in the treatment
of our children. For many things %vhich we
enjoin on thcm, reasons can Le shown, which even
they can understand and feel, to be Wvise, and ktind,
a.ndgood reasons, and these we sbould take occa-
sion, from time to time, to shew theum. In the

chiid's mind tiiere, shoulîl Le full and ciear-light,
as to the grounds of many things which the
parent enjoins, trust as to the rest, and a sense
of the necessity of prompt obedience to all."

The lecturer then reverts to asubjeet
aIready introduced-the distinction be-
tween terzc/ing nnd training-and the
much greater importance of training tberý
to babits of (bing- what is right, titan of
tencbing, them accurately to know what is
riglît:

"66It is miserabie ho see a parent contented to
make his chiid know-know moral duty, or reli-
gious dnty, as if knowiedge werc cnough: as if
knowiedge, in the case of ei:her young or oid,
were alwavs accompanied with corresponding
practice. Lt is miserable t0 see a parent con tente(i
with a machinery that is oniy desio'ned for the
giving of knowledge, and ieaving. ?tabits to the
xuercy of chance and circumstances9. It is mi-
sermble 10 see the whole attention directed to
teaching, and no duc thotught. care, or attention,
paid to, what, by the Iaw of our nature, is as
important-trining. If a child is permitted to
do evil, a habit is estabiished, against swhich any
knowledge that cari Le given him wili contend
but feebly. Whatever we wish Lim to Le we
must make him, by repcated scts on Lis part,
estahlishiug a habit, not by more instruction.
With this view, subinission should Le enfo>rced to
the course of conduet wvhich we iîpprove, and the
formation of an evil habit shoubi be checked by
punishing, not the tenth or the twentieth depar.
ture froin that course, but the first."

On this sjbýect of tenching anti train-
ing, il mny Le observed that if we foliow
the analogy of the Divine procedure, so
often recommended, we ivili not anly give
more lime to the training than ta the
teacbing, but we ivili in somo measut-e
observe a distinction of limes nnd circu-
stances in eonducting the îwo processes.
God may be snid to teacb us by Ris word,
and it is in the reading or henring, or
sulent mediîntion an what we bave rend
or beard, that wve sit at bis feet simply as
learners. Lt is in these circunîstances
that I-Je sets before us the nature of Ris
Government, the rules nnd reasons of our
duly, when we can attend to tbem without
distraction; aîsd there being no immiediate
eall 10 practice lbem, there is no prescrit
and pressing temptation ta dispute or
misjudge of their propriely. Our own
judgment thus formed in tbe bour of cahn
reflection, lies ready prepared, wbien the
hour for acting cornes, 10 guide us to a
riglit decision, and make us pause, before
allowing oursel ves to go on in Ihat course
whicb we bave already condem ned. Lt is
oniy a portion, and in Mnost cases, by no
means, a large portion, of men's lime, that
cari be emiployed. iii rcading, benring, nnd
mceditating upon the word of God-the
generality of well.spenî lives are spent in
nction-and God iunîtraining ILis ebildren,
visils tbem every morning, and tries tbemn
ev'ery moment. Chtldhood and youth are
indeed the tiîne for learning, and for the
reason above alluded i10, that the time for
action bas not corne, with tise temptations it
brings aiong with it, they are peculiarly
fitled f'or receiving the wvords of rig-ht in-
struction. But with life, action begins, and
aIl the passions of our nature are speedily
at work, and from the first, training la
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required every moment. Even then thue
lessons of morality and religion ivili be
best communicated when the chuld is
under no immediate temptation to dispute
them. At the moment of requiring obe'-
dience, the instances are very rare, in
which it is proper to shie% reasons for its
propriety. The propensity on the part of
the chuld to require rheni, is the founidation
for a baýl habit, whiv'h neetis to ho cisecked,
not encouraged. Where a contrary course
has beca pursued, and we bave bothi trieti
it, -andi seen it trieti, wve have neyer ob-
serveti any other result, than tise time in
which the thing, enjoined shoulti have been
done, passing, awny, in uaseeraly, vain,
and wvorse than useless, jangling.

Though our article has already ex-
tended to a considerable lengîli, yet, on a
subjeet iikely to be both useful and inter-

CsDn tagrtmajority of our rentiers,
we wili he borne with iii .iving them one
or two more extracts, as the lecture does
not appear to have been publishiet for
general circulation, and may flot f al into
the hands of many:-

IWere the question prop(>sed tu, us, huai nay
children bea4t be tr:iuied up as religious beings,
and tu be re-ligýions bcings ? we shoui ast
hesituite to give fosr the answer, sus bots csntaining
plain îrutb and msst truthi,-by inakiisg tissusj lovse,
reverenco andi ohcy, their parents from tbeir very
infancy. Let the pare;.t sec that bis conduct be
tlirotighotit, ,nch ts is fittoti to secuire respect.
Let bis authority be unresis'issgiy inuintainosi, anti
while lie is thus perfisrssisg olty a verv oshs'îus
duty, about whIich there bangs nu nslystosly îlibat-
ever, hie mnnayfeei assure(], bois laving in tie inintis
of bis chiltiren, the most stable fotinsialion for
religions charsucter. True, lie is not to stop with
making bis childross reverence and obcy Iiruseif.
It is the wise andi re-asonabie law of Providence,
thata parent cisnoîdu liisfluty to his chiliron, or
expect that thev shall du their clu-y, as beconeffh
chultirea usuto isui, unies hle h iiscoF, doing
his dut>', to the great parent of ili. Ile is tu go'q
on, ai s as far a, lie is aille, tu make them rover-
ence and obey Cri, but liaving taught thesa
to revereuce andi obey iiioseif, hoe bas accomipiish-
ed an important part (if the work. Andi, if %ve
could conceive ot bisa stopping short, then,
tlamneable, as hie would, of course, be, hie would
really have dunie msure for the religions charsucter
of his chilslren, than eoubil ever ho effecteti, by a
parent, wboio capricious c<nduct muzikes isa
despiseti, or whsuse unstable svill causes bis coms-
mandis 10, ho disre_ýarded, thongh hoe sbould inake
trial of ai tise systesas ut education, whichi man'.s
wisdumn ever devisei, or thuugh hoe shonîri irustil
into the sinis of luis chiltiren, aIl tbe religlous
knowledge, svbich it is possible tu inake thein
coinpreheui."

"One word oniy in conclusion. Thse cI )ss
continuai watchifulness, hoth as resprcrs boîv andi
mind, which chîltiren nooti, it is the muîber's
part, as well froa bier mure affoctiousatf, nature,
as froin lier botter opportusuities, especîailly ti ex-
orcise. Ausd everY les''n now given. antii every
encouragement, applies %vitb equai force ti hier
in bier worki,-a work nobfle:iis1 boly indeeui, vhen
engaged in with a right spirit, ausd %vith riglit
views. Nor is there in ail tise eartbi a chtaracter,
deserving of truer and deeper reverencu', thttn thait
of amother, wbo knows, andi foots, andi perfornus,
the hil tinties laid on lier. Nut tilt the wurld's
doosa is peaiod, anti the day of- thé revelation of
tsi1 thinga bas corae, shall it ho known, howv inucl
of ail thuit in the ivurld's historY, bas contributeu
tu the hssppinless of mien anti tiso glory of Gosi,
has Wen owing, to thse efforts and prayers of

mothers, whose mimnes the world nover knew, and
who neyer desired that the wvorld should knowy

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of "lThe Presbyter!an" do not hold
tiiesaselves responsible for the opinions expressed in
the communnications that iniay, froui timne to tirne,
appear uiider this bead.]

CLERICAL ASSOCIATIONS.

TO TRE EDITOR OF TIIE pRESDYTERIAN.

Siîz-Your kzindness in 'givin g inser-
tion to the few thoughts, whicli 1 had
ventured to sug-t'#st relative to the desi-
rableness of' promoting the formation of a
Clerical Association, as a inost appro-
priate mentis of affording some portion of
aid to tise important objects o>f Queen's

C .ee-n thenowleclge also of the
warin interest whicli you feel in the sanme
goo(l cause, encouragred me to trouble you
with a few ndditional remarks on the sarne
subjeet.

It is obviou3, tisat in a new country
every ivork nmust ha- attencled witli
tlifflculties in its incipient stages ;and it
is flot less plain, tîsat to Il despise the day
of smutll things," is equally unphilosophi-
cal and wieked.

There- is not the smallest doubt but
many of the nuost fanmons seats of learn-
in", buth in the 01(d, and in the NeNv
World, have ï-een tise day %vhen, they had
to rnovc onwvard, on a scale and under
auspices far' more limited and unpromising
than those of Queeni's College at the
preç;ent moment.

IMe hope that the men w'ho hiad the
courage to orasp) the Institution, wlwni
apparently in danger of sinking, andi
ivhose efforts Providence bas blessed to
carry it thus faîr, wvill, by sieady andi
determined perseverance in their vtinable
labours, with the cheerful and igorous
assistance of the whole body of the Pres*
bvterian Church in connexion with the
Church of Scotland, have the delightfnl
satisfaction of seping it fiirmlv rooted in
the affections of tixe wliole Church, and
spreading abroad its branches andi sent-
tering- ils fruits over the whole ]and.

Ia young country it may be reason-
at)ly expectcd, that there will bo many
young mnen of the most promising chart.
acter and talents-tie circusastances of
whose parents are flot such as to meeýt
the expenses usualiy attendant on the at-
tainnment of a liberal etlucatiot,, tisougîs
they earnestly desire to obtain suds an
education, fii order to future usefuincss.
Such a desire is not usually characteristie
of unworthy sninds, sior are sueli voungI
raen generally the offspringr of parents
who are unworthy of sorte tokens of the
approbation of the community of whicii
they make a part. This being the case,
I know of rio ob.iet in which the àlinis-
ters of the Gospel nsay more fiily take an
interest, than in assisting young persons
of this description ; andI if 1 addres

myseif chietiy to mY Clerical Braîlren,-
I speak to wise men, jutige ye wlitat I

sny." Shouhl eachi Ministes' conts'ibute
one pounti n year, andi collect as mucli
more in bis congregation or among his
frientis, -by t his, ('asiest of ail methouis
that 1 caui -iaýgiine, -a s nm miglit be
u'aised, whichi wouUl afford twvelve bîirza-
ries of ten pound, eseh, xs;ssualIy, fuir tIse
encouragement ot» du-servinsg stnti5rnts;.

I isope somne will voluntaeer theis' effort.fi
for IlGod lovati a ciseesUut giver, and 1
cannot think su4 unkiniîy, or- 1 hope, n-
justly, of my brethren, as to helieve that
there is one of tise Ministars of our Body
who would not recei ve more pleasure front,
a pound so devoteti, than from tise sanie
amount expended jis almost any other
way

It is, Sir, my earnest hope anti desire,
tîsat Qucen's Collag -e rnay be destinietin
the course of IDivinîe IProvidence, nuL
merely to furnish many pions andi useful
Ministers to buildtri I) our present
Chus'ches, andi to gatîser and organise
others in the wiidcrness ; but that fromi
it may corne fiusîh mnsssy highty edncas'ad
layrnen, to adorui tisa social comm-ussity.
to stressgtien. onur Cliurc'es, to upholi tise
bauds of the Minists'y, andi to becone
"Eldeu's wiso shahl xule," ansd ho countati

wori'hy of double hsuror.
Fs'os deference to yotur edfitorial isti-

mîationus on the subjeet lu thse last numbai'
of' the Presbytes'ian, 1 enclose t'vo dollars
(a wedding lce) which I hsave muets
pleasus'e in contributingr to tire Buu'sas'y
Funti of tise Lay Association, andi which
I doubt flot you ivili av equssi pleasure
sus recciviugr for tisough tise amount ha,

smlit may yet do somaewbat tu chocs'
on soune wortby youthi iri bis landable
career of stndy. If' any sisoulti think tise
sain is smaii, 1 wvouiui beg to sucggest, i isat
tise example is tise mote easiiy iasîitated,
but if usny of nsy brethren prafer to -ive
more, ne oe will ha butter pleaseti thant
yotu' ohediasît servanut,

S ENNE X.

VrIE NEW YORK O)BSER~VERt AND SIR
GEO. veLA rOsus TH1E (CIIUIZCII
0Wi SCOTLAND.

TO Tir E ss>irt 0F Tt5: PRESCYTEsUAN.

Siii,--Types of tise nost perfect union
are those, which. tise IIoly SeriptureS
lace bafore us, to rvps'esehsr tise Cinurcls

of Chridt. lt desoribes it as a sisigla
famiiy, wvhish isas Goti for' its I"athe',1
,Jestns Chr'ist for its 'Sniressse Ruls', thtc
I-oly Gliost t'eu' its teacher andi Cesusforter,
ansd heaven for its inheuitance.-Thie
sai), issterest, tise samie spirit, flue samte
love, biruid ail tise menmbe,'s who composa
it, andi makt themn partakcs's or the saine
.Ioys andi of the same troubles. Tbey ais-
tertain for the pence and prosperity of
evcry brancu of that Church, the môst
fervent anti sincere desires. Whether
there be pe'usce or wstr, revolutions ius
'Statee, or viciesitudes in the afflairs of
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life, these vaious events interest tliei
only, so fiir as tlwy atfect the severiil sec-
tions or that universal Church. of which
thiey are iniebers ; and at4 its pIr5l>eIity
is the priîncipal soice of their enjoyment,
so its troi1lts are a great cause oF their
nxieîv When ihef Chureli of Christ or
<iny sectioni of' it, is threatvned wiîh a«

1torni,-w m tie Ill) eli( 0 1y piortion of
it cal) i'm e, (>ppi4-sed(, and groaning - undler
the rod of' «nhqluity," tiiet, thfy are af-
fliectl andi humnble tlierîselves ; the-, for-
get t lir own indiudt andi çetctial
prosperity, Io inourn f'or that portion of
tlie Church. universal, whosc fidelity la
broughit to the test.

These being the scýntimcwnts which,
should a,îimate evcry soul consecrated to
the Lord Jesus Christ, no Christian should
lie altogether indifferent to the conduct-
degree of inorality and influence of the
spiritual leader or leaders of that section
of the Chiurch to which. he belongs, nor
to 'the general conduct and influence of'
the spiritual leaders of' the Circh uni-
versai, nor to the genier;al usefuiness of
every section of' it.

WVhile this is the case it is, undoubtedly,
inicotîsistent with Christian principles, for
any one, whet ber lie belongs to the Free
Church or the Clîurch in the Slave States,
or anly otlier cliarcli, to niake himself the
public annonieur ot, and to give currency
to, every COMplaitit, set î'p) against'Chris.
tian estalblishmnents by busy bodies, or
even by distin.qmished men belongingr to
those e.ïtablislinients, as an excuse for flot
giving thieir rnoney to advance thue King-
dom of our Redeenier.

1 flnd a, striking instance of tItis depar-
ture frorn truc, Christian charity in the
followinog extract front the IlNew York
Observer," of the 8th 1)eceniber uIt.,
wvhicli lias îïîducud Illc to suibliit te flie
attention of' your readers the ensuinT
rem-arks

-The Established Chntrc-h <f Scotlancd, si.nco
the secession of those who nowv constitute 'The
Free Churchi of Scotland,' is a body without a
soul, even in the estimation of sone distinguished
men who stili adhere to it. The opinion of Sir
George Sinclair, referred to in the followingex
tract of a letter received by the last steamer. w-e
presumne is the opinion of rnany other members ot
the Establishmnent.

IlThe clergy of the Establishment (if Scotlnnd
have set on foot n subscription for the endowmient
of lhe quoad sacra churches, which, though bouit
chiefly îvith the money of the Frec Church men,
being abraneh of D)r. Chalmers' Church Extension
Scheme, have been, by the law of Courts, adjudged
to belong to the E.ý,tablishment. They applied,
among otîmers. to Sir George Sinclair, of Thurso
CaîstIe. Ile told themn that, nt the disruption, hae
adhered to the parish chiurchi, the miaister being
an exemplary and pious mari; but, in spite of al
the influence lie coutld exert, the meubers are
saclly declinincg. Tht-re used to be present 1500
On the fast before the sacrament, the population
being 5,000; now they did not number 100; and
on the sacramental day only a table and a haif ;
and of tlîe communicants only three were males
leaving out the ministers and eiders. Il believe,'
says Sir Georgre, -the case is little if at al
better iii any rural parish throughout any of the
northern counitries.' (It is stili more strikingoly

the case iii the counties of the south tind wert),
Sir G.eorge proceeds; Il ask you or any mant of
conscience aîîd com mon candour, if it is pos>ible
for nie or any heritor simiilarly cir-cu.iistan)e-d, to
take interest in sceenes of a Church reduced tu
the lowvest possible level in point of effi'rts and
usefulnùss%, and claîming, to, be the ' Church of
our FHthers,' îvhen its communion lias been
ahmmnmil.)tmcml by iiineteeri-twventieths of the repre-
seiitativeP- of those vei.y fatlhers, including the- in-
(livi(iuals nmost distiniguished for ardent zeat and
enligîîeriect piety. 1 adhere to the ministrahions
of ur very efficient, very blametess, and most

peeabm iiiiinister, and an> satisfied to reinai> a
communicant iii his congregation, but I sec that
any attempt to win back the set-eded portion of
ur population is utterly froitles, ansd thut t be

Estamblishiment, unit, present footing, if suppressed,
would scarcely be mi-ýsed."

'Tli fallacy and weakness, to sav the
lenst of' it, of the arguments contained in
this statement, atre 80 manitest, tlîat 1
searcely need peint themn out. The Es-
tablished Chiurcli of Scotland, with its
staff of upwards of eleven hundred miin-
isters and missienaries of the Gospel, who
have been regulnrly trained iii the one or
the other of its excellent universities,
undcr the guidanîce of the so deservedly
venerateml Dis. Ch-aimers, Gordon, Mac-
farlane, Haidane, and other luminaries of
the Chiurcli, froin wiîom ttîey have oh-
tained their certificates for ordination-
the Establiahed Churcli of Scotland,
which helps se many Colonial Churches,
and supports so many inissionaries at
home anîd abî-oad, and with whichi are
t-oitnccted nien wlio even in the estimation
of Sir George Sinclair, of the Free Church
and of the "New York Observer," are
Ildistingoished mena" and "lpicus aiea,"
the Il ew York Observer," actually i*e
presents "as a body without a soul,"1 whichi,
"if suppressed," according to Sir George

Sinclair, "1 Nvould scarcely be miissed."
"lThere used te be present 1500 on the
fast before the sacramemit," adtis Sir
George, alluding to bis own plat-e, "the
population being 5,000; now they did not
numbe- 100; "And I believe," continues
Sui Geor-ge, "tise case is littie if tit ait bet-
ter in apy rural parish throughout nny of
the noithera counties." What ! Sir,
George, are you flot better acquaiated
withi the general state of the Church of
.Scotland ? Il It is still more strikýingly
the case," says the "New York Ob-
server," -&in the cou nties of' the south
and ivest." Indeed ! howv is it then ilînt
ia the Presbyteries of Biggar, Peebles,
Haddington, Dunbar, Danse, Ctîirnside,
Kelso, Lawder, Jedburgh, &c., &c., thiere
ire so few Free Churches ? Again la ail
flie b'ynod of Damfries, the Free Church
possesses8 only 23 churches, wlsilst the
Establishiment supplies witls ministers 60
cliurches. The Free' Synod cf Galioway
possesses 20 chiurches, three cf' which are
unsupplied ; the iEstablishîment possesses
38 churclies, ail cf thiein supplied ; the
Free Churcli Synod cf Glasgow and Ayr
numnhers, 1 believe, 112 churches or
chapels ; the Establishment 212 ; and the
Free Synod cf Argyle has 29 churches,

the Establishmnîît 57. In short, "1any
mnan cf conscience and common candeur,"'
te use an expression cf Sir George's, will
easily be convinced, on examining the
parishes and the nuissionary stations in
Scotland isnoccupied by the Free Chureh,
tlîat if the Estabiished Cliurch ivas Ilsu p-
pressed," no Icas than' ttîree hundreil
I)arishes or nisio .nary stations ia that
country would be altogetse destituite cf
Chriritiaîî ordinan-es, and mnny others
wooltl be inadequately supplied. Ano-
ther charge brought against the Estîtblishi-
cd Clîurch of Scotland, in the stateaient in
question, is, that Ilthe clergry of the Es-
tablishment cf Scotland have met on foot
a subscriptioîî for the endtwment cf the
quoad sacra clîurclîes, which, have been
built chiefly 'vitlt the mney cf the Fiee
Church men." Sir George should have
said " lte whichi the Free Churcli men
pronuised te contribute largely," as may
be seen by the twe followingr extracts
from tlîe- Missiinary Record for the
Churcli cf Scotland. The first is fri-os a
ciîrcular by the Convener cf tlic Churm-h
Extension Schrme, publisbied in tlîe Feb-
î-uary number, 1842. lIc says: "I arn it-
structeil by the Clîurch Extension Coini-
mittee respectf'utly te direct your attention
tothe presetît position of the seherreentrust-
cd totheir managemnent. Thisg-eat Clîîis-
tian antI patriotie enterprise is nov sert-
ousty impeded and embar-îassed, lu con-
sequence cf the defltention cf its fuida3.
Net only is an arrest laid on its onwaîd
progrcss, in relief cf the spiritulal des-
titution cf our land, by undei-taking newv
erections ia tlic darkcir and more outying
locatities, ils yet on this vcîy acceuint unl-
reached ; but the meuins ai-e 'vanting ta
diseharge lic oibligations actiî;lly exist-
in * , on the genci-al funtl, ini nid of ci-cc-
tions already beguai, ant inl different
stages 'of advancement tow'a-ds complc-
tien."P

'Tli second extract is front thte Mis-
sionary Record, for February, 1843, (tliot
is te say thiree mîonths bt-fore the scces-
sion,) and shows uq, that that Sciteme lIad
been atlowed te remain la te sane situa-
tien, and lîad bt-ceae even more depicia-

"Oeing tu the uî<fav'%Ourable season cf the
canr when the leist cotlection tommk place, and the

l?, itrvl< niltciumnths wlîich has since
elapsed, as w~ell as te serci-at other causes, the
funds aire now in a %,Pr%, tmw stnte Su mucli is
this the case, that the* Coîamittee are not unIr
hinmieied froin giving aiti in support «f itn' ef-
forts, kit, tht-y aire 'placed iii circuimstances <f
great embarrassmnent, even iii regard to thje pay-
ment cf the Graits which <vert- sanctioned sevet ut
years ago. On the faitu of these gramits, not
offiy have. local exertiomis, lee puit fort>, aîîd
large and nomerous comntributionis raist-d, but new
churches have been but, and the expense pro-
vided partly hy the sums subscribed, and partty
by the advance, in the meantime, on the part of
individuals, of the ameunt cf the grants promised
by the Committee. The obligation on the
Church to release these generous individuals frtsm
a situation of se much hardship, samd ita duty te
enable the Committpe te pursue its labours with
renewed vigour and success, must be plain te
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every reflecting and enlightened member of the
Church. If there were an a'ieqtýte sense of
the~ risery and crime, as respect& tuis world, and
the eternal ruin, as respects the next, whicb are
the consequences to many thousands of the ne-
glect of this duty, even foîr a single Year, far
larger contributions would bc made than have
ever yet been realized."

Since that time, the Free Church bas
not given a farthing to release the Clîurchi
Extension Comimittee frorn its great em-
barrassment and heavy liabilities. And
liad those quoad sacra Cliorches %vhich
have been built for the Establislimu'.nt, and
mostly for the benefit of the poorer class,
rmrainced in the possession of the Free
Church, they would be shut, as tbey hiave
been ail the tinte that they were in their
possession, whilst the Establishment has
redeemed its obligations and pursued
its labours with renewed vigour and suc-

It would be weIl, for the "New York
Observer" to furnish its r îeaders with a
Iist of the names of those members of' the
pairent Establishment, who have suib-
scî'îbed. th(eii' £50X) aid '£1,000 to-
wam'ds that nioble undlertal<ing. Lt might
serve ns an example to some liring bodies.

Tie last statenient of Sir Georcre, " mat
any atternpt to wvin back the sec'eded por-
tion of the Scotch population is titterly
tIruîilss," is in keeping with the rest, as
may lîavo been seen by what 1 havEý said,
and miay be confirmed by the following
extracts froni theable circular of the Rev.
Dr. Robertson, Convener of the Endow-
rment Schcme,publiied in the M issionary
Record for August, 1849. In that circu-
lai', lie declares :"1 that a fearful ainouiit of
religious destitution- prevails in Scotland,
Of serious detriment to the interests of
religion renerally, for- ihichi no adeqiale
remnudy lias yet beeri pr-ovidted." Thse
Report, lie shows, mnade by the Religiouis
Instruction Coinmission, coi'roborates th is
assertion:

Trhe Comnhissioners reported, that, on a mode-
rate computationi, there ivere 40,000 persons in
Ediuiburgli, of' an nge %vhich fitted them to attend
Church, 60,000 in Glasgow, an(i proportionai
numbers in the other large towns of the country,
who negiectezl entirel ythe public services of the
Sanctuary. And1(, if t& s were the state ot'things
at the time iviseii the Rehigiou, instruction Coin-
mission gave in its Report, there is no reasî'n to
believe that any improvement has silice taken

F lace; but, on the contrary, muLch reimsou to fi-ar,
rom the increase of cr-ime andî reckless patmpcism,

that the process of deterioration has been stezidi-
ly, and even rapidily advssncing, at once wideningr
its circuit, aud deepening its intensity."

And very properly Dr. Robertson de-
ciares titat:

IThe Committee cantnt spe how this vi-iy im-
minent social danger is to lho obvissted. if eitrne,.t
and frequendly reiterated meigiuîus appliances be
not made to, the careiess and godiess parenmt. at
the same time that instruction is provided for his
neglected hl"

"But," says again Dr. R.-
IlThe assumed district, it Msay be aintaiued,

will be visited aiso by clergymen of other de-
nominations. No doubt, particular families of
the district, who have joined tbemselves Lu other
Christian denoiuinations, wilI be vistued by the

clergymen on svhose respective asinistries they
attend. The district, as a whoie, however. if we
may judge of the future fs'om the past, will not
be visited by ministers of other Churches ;for
voiuntaryism has been proved, by an experience
sufficiently long and varied to enable iLs character
te be duly appreciated, to be ess3entially congre-
gational. What iL can dIo, therefore, May be
fairly estimnated fromn what it has îslready doue;
and the actual condition of a very large propor-
Lion of the lower classes, in cities and populous
manufacturing towus, ntl'ords proof to su pe'fluimy,
that voluntaryism does noL supply thse remedy
wlsivh their circumstances require."

Now, allthis proves, that the intention
of the Chureh of Scotiand is not to recruit
frora the other branches of the Churchi of
Christ, in Seotland, but that lier' efforts
are directed " to obviate an imminent
social danger," aind to benefit ail.

Fiuniiy, we sce by tiiese extracts, tîsat
Dr. Robertson discusses the question,
chiefly, under iLs religi ous aspect, fm'om
which we may draw this conelusion-
that althotigh, in the mvowed opinion of
Sir George and of tIse ii New York Oh)-
sert-cr," iDr. Robertson acts the par't of
the prophet Ezekiel, Il preacising to dry,
t< very dry boues," and cousequently
Use1esý/q, yet, the nature of' lis app-al,

1îî tise cireuinsstau('es of the people
intended to be benefitted, constî'aiu even
that Chiristins charity, which " tlsinketh
no ci,"to decam'e, tvith the Doctor, thiat
tg hose 'iuc otwitlsstandingrstii

siiutting up their bowels of compassion
t'mn tîseis poorer bi'otiiei, under one
pretence osr asiother, have no riglît to
complain, if, by this act, they are under-
stooci as aflirrning, that they are not
uni-illing tismt lie shouid perisii is'ie-
tr-ievubly."

To aIl this, I may add, in convilusion,
that as I have been privilegeil te plend in
1 846G-47, the cause cf our French Mis'
sioti among, the Canadians in 2 Il
Chuî'ches belon ging to the Kirk in Scot-
]and, iu noue of which I bad a small
audlience or' was uný;uccessfu1, I bav-c
thiought it my imperative duty to grive my
humble testimony to the Chui'chi oF Scot-
landi on this bccasion ; and thse same spimrit
or gratitude and truth makes me wish,
that my testimony coulci find room in tihe
colunius of the "New York Observer."

E. LÂ%Pit.11,ETIIE.
Moutreai, i 2tb January, 1850.

"IKNOW THYSELF."
To ihe Editor of the Presbyterian.

55%it-lt is not to be doubteci that the
standard of'practical relig'ion with, us, as
with perhtsps most othem' rcligious corn-
rmi-nities lu tise Pr'ovince, is for toe low.
We art not wbnt our Church teacîses ive
am'e bounci to be; we are not what the
clearest testimeny from, Seripture incons-
testably pi'oves ive must be, if we would
sec Gud.

We begé thse special attention of our
readers to ai few paragî'aphs on this sub-
ject-one of immense importance to
themn andi to ourselves. No earthly object

of ambition can possibly be greater thon,
or comparable with, an eteruity of sur'-

passing biiss-no objeet of earthy dreaci
eau possibly be s0 feuirful as the just and
sure doom of those who are not truiy
childî'en or God. Nor i-s this personal
view of the motter, thougli of (lemon-
strable verity, and of intense, unspeakabia
importance, the enly valmiobie and inte-
resting, consideration. No ti'uly religious
main but may, andi et-en mîust, exeî't mucis
influence upois tihe destiny of otlhers.
Thse poorest, nsost unleam-ned, and mnost
obscure of us, Who yet possess that piety
îvbich, is tihe ouiy safe romici te the judg-
ment seat of tise Eve-lastimg One, is gen-
erally thse instrument, by his examxple
andricls counsels, of bringin g some one,
andi sometimes muny, t(s glory; or1, wbat
is quite us important, ot keepimig some
oue or more in the naî'î'iov way. Wlsose
beait burus net itiin ii attisie tliougit
of being tise mens (if mdding to the
number of Christ's truc foilotveîs ?-îbe
mens of git-ing some of bis fellow beiugs
et-es lastji, glom'y, fio' neyes' ending ivue?
-et making thisem tivoi'ites of Ileaî-eî's
Lord, insteaci of' foes anid rebeis to bisý
nmtlos'ity and lot-e?

On tise othos' lianm, mie omne of us is go
poos', or su uunlearned, us' se obscur'e, tîsat
if lie is siot truly on God's side, he cansîot
do, andi is muer, pei hs;ps dmily doin,
sometlsing, peiaps very mucis, against
i-im. If you, rendi-er, aire of th s c-hiss,
nîonscious as you mny be of the hosrrible
offeuce, pei-baps yemm limve been andi are
the means of îlirowinsi a*st1i mîblin-.flock
in tise way of some omne or more, Wvho,
but foi' you, nîight be msmong the Saints
of God.

Andi if' this is triuc, as Most assis medly
it is trmse, as r'egai-ds the classes of îvhicb
we have been speaking, hotv inueb grtentes'
cause for engerness and apps'ebensiu
hsave tiiose of us wbose stationi or learninig
have pcrbaps powvem'fuil influence over
ethei's?

iNoî, let noue of us deceive ourseit-es
as to wlsat religion s'ealiy is-os' us te
tvbetbcs' we oui-selves s-eally posscss il.
To fancy that we ai-e siaf'e, tleîs wve ar'e
lu fuet on the higlsway to destruction-to
faucy tlsLt tve as-e f'iietsds of' the Gi-ent
Heaçl or' the husitiel îvhei we arie i-ealiv
focs to His Kiingîlen-is tise most fenrfàs
of ail coucecivabie delusions.

Bear iu mid, then, tîsat ive mmiy go to,
churcs regi-ilnriy; tisat we maiy bave been
duly baptized, and be regula- coiiuuicants
mit tise Los-d's table; thsat We îuay be fs-ee
fi-or %iee-tlsat ive may, according to
our mens, be libes-al te sail the Schemes
of tise Churcîs; that we inay be charitable
te tise pool-; that we nîny be membeis of'
most of the religieus institutions of the
day, and contributors te tiseir funcis;
thsat we may Le just andi honorable in ai
our dealings; that we may observe regu-
lariy family and even private piayer;
and yet, ivith se very muuch of tise ex-
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ternal appearance of religion-so nîucl
attention to some of its obligations-w e
may be in the gaîl of bitteraess and in
the bond of illi(uity ; wve niny bc as
surely amouîg the tinfaithful us if~ we
could niake nô such boast of pravtising
thie externals of religion, alui us if we
wvre habituai <rutikards, or dishonest
persons-as if we w'ere in tue habit of'
elieatîng,,, lying, swearing or even coin-
mitting crimes thiat wouid subject us to
punishiment from temporal rulers.

The Pharisee in the temple, ,whom
Christ condemned, was no extertioner or
unjust man; lie gave tithes, too, of &;Il
that he possessed ; and e ven fasted twice
ln the week ; nor omitted the duty of
prayer. Can you with truth say more of
your religion tluan lie did of his?

Another wvas found by Our Lord, wlio
<'rom bis youth. liad neither kiUled, stolexi,
borne false witness, or defrauded nny
une, nor omitted to hionor ]lis futher.or.
bis motmer, yet lie too wvas declared un-
wvortliy. Are you better than lie ivas?

And the cliief of the Aposties has
pointed out luoi a unan may understand
tilt mysteries and ail knowledge, ma.y
bestow ail his goods to feed the poor,
may even give his body to be burned,
and ail this miay be nothing-may profit
him notuuing fle that offendeth irî one
Point is guilty of ail. Muititudo±s of other
Scriptures ta the sanie eflect are every
where to be found.

IHow perfectly certain it is, then, tluat
much, of apparent Christianîty may ho
possessed, anid ail be as nothing; how
înuch interest in the affairs of the Churili
may be felt-low niuch mny be donc,
lmow nîany sacrifices for religion made,
and yet a îtnan pr-ove à castaway!

Do yon ask low tlien shall wu bu
saveul, and liow shahl wu :ussuredly learn
that %ve are ta be saved ? Love God
s4prernely, and love ycur fullow ina as
you love yourself, and show, by your co:a-
duet, thait tîmese affections are good ; no
inuasuiru of' riglîteous condiiet without
these affections wvill do ; nor will tlîe
affections dIo xvithîout corresponding con-
duet. You and we muîst have bZith. Wfe
must have Christiain Iearts, as well ns
Christiuîn butiaviour.

It is muclu easier, with most of uis,
now-a-days, to observe, without being
truly Christians, wlmat are regarded as the
*(bligkitioni; of a Ch:istimn profession, tlian
to client ourselves witiî the idea that we
really loive Our Lord and Saviour, if we
(10 muot love ham, and love to hilw is abso-
lutely in!dispensable to salvation. Our
iàith iust be such as worketh, and work-
e:h hy love, or~ it is a dettd, useiess faiLli.

Ihave yoit thmen this love ? Are you as
certain that vcu possess iL ns you are sure
you love tie dearust of your eartlily
friends anud relations, whoever they may
lie? 19 your love te your le'avunly
Father muclu greater than any other love
Yeu l or have ever fuit ? Youîr love te

God must be supreme; and if you have
once tasted what it is to love God, you
would know that it is a most deliglitful
feeling too-that no earthly love is so fuit
of joy, and remember that it 18 attainable
-that the Bible declares it to be so-that
multitudes in ail ages have found it to
be s0.

Bear ip mind, thep, <rom this moment
whiat we have said and shewn. Without
true and feit love to God, no matter what
your attairnments are ia other respects,
you are no Christian; you have neither
part nor lot in Clîrist's Kingdom, and this
love is as certairily attainable as the
Bible is true. Would you know or be
reminded of tlue channels God bath ap-
pointed for com municating this essential
characteristic of a Christian?

We have roomn but to miy, in general,
on the authority of the Bible, and thie
testinuony of the faithfxîl in ail tiges, who
h ave themsei ves most surely experiericed,
that G-od's tippointed means are earnest
perseveritn g, believing prayer, frequeîît
meditations, thouglutfui, believing,. pray-
erful reading of the Scriptures, the like
reading of appropriate books, and attend-
ance, on the faithf'ul preaching of the word,
and the conversation of those who aiready,
by God's grace, possess what you are
but seeking for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LUYTHER'8 CHAsPEL, IN TRO CASTLE OF WÂTxT-
Buti(.-No~t fair froin the armoury is the castie
chape], where Luther so frequently prenched dtu-
ring his stay here. The place is small» and narro%,,
the vaulting simple, and the walls and pillars de-
void of ail ornament. The most unpreteading
churcli of the mnost insignificant village is larger
and more splendid. But wvords were uttered here
so powerful, that after tbree hundred years their
echoes are still resounding ; words which added
other fentures, and gave a fresh impulse, to the
history of the world. The small pulpit from
%vich they were spokea seems to have heen at
soine Lime reýtored ia the upper part. Though
in its original design, equally simple with the
other portions of the chapel, iL has since been very
much carved, for every visitor purloins a littie
liiece of the wood to, carry avay as a inemento of
the great Reformer. A small wooden staircase
leads to the room where ha residcd ivben first
c'onveyed hither, forcibly, and in secret, by the
devicesof his friend the Elector, from thedangers,
hidden and open, which at that time threatened
luis life. HTe called iL his IlPaLmes," and here ho
wrote several works, and comipleted a great por.
tionu of his translation of the Bible. The room
he occupied rexnnins in att its principal fèntures
eiitirely unchaniged. Whethera man be Eomanist
or Ilrotestant, whether he rejoice in the Rýeforma.-
Lion or haLe iLs mnemory, iLs historical importance
no %)le can deny. Thora is, the-reftore, a d<.ep
feeling of inLoresL awvakened in visiting thle chamber
<once ocupied hy this groat unan ;there is seme-
thiug pecuiliarly gratifying inihandlingthe furait ure
once used by him in siLLing down upon his three
legged stool ;in looking at his iuikstand ; and
reclining upon the oid rough oitizeu table, %ihere-
on ho, once w~rote those nords of fire which pro.
vokced the greatest religioiis revolution the worlçd
has ever known ;auud aIl this at the hsrid,
hunauly speaking, of a single monk, who, in
those dark nnd dangerous Limes, dared to, opp~ose
antI defv thoeci~ pavers of the Etuperur

and tihe whuole Romisb cergy.-Beutley's Mià-
cellany.

EvANGEILXCÂL ALLIANcE.-OtUr readers wili
observe with pleasure, hy an advertisement in
our columns, an announcement of the approaeh-
îng meeting of the Animual Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance. By what we have heard
of the interest awakened by these meetings in
London, Liverpool, Bristol, Edinburgh, and else-
where, as well as fromn the important auîd hatlow-
ed object in view, we expect that the meetings in
Glasgow will ha very numcrousiy attended. We
understand that amnong those who have alrcady
intimated their intention Lo ho present, are includ-
ed the names of Sir Culling E. Eardley, Baronet,
the Chairman of the British organization, the
Honourable and 11ev. B. W. Nol, Rev. E.
Bickerstaîh, 11ev. Dr. Btackwood, 11ev. R. H1.
Herscheli, 11ev. Dr. Leifchiid, 11ev. J. Jordan,
11ev. Dr. Steane, 11ev. Dr. Barnett, present Mo-
derator cf the Preshytcry Assembiy, lreland;

-Iloniourable and Rev. Leland Noal, 11ev. P. La
Trabe, 11ev. Adolphe Monod, frein Paris, 11ev.
J. Shore, 11ev. J. J. Audebez, len. Arthur
Kinnai rd, J. P. Plumpire Esq , J. R. Wheattey,
Esq., Bristol, J. Il. G;rahamn, Esq.. Edmund
castie, Thomas Fariner, iEsq. Lonidon, 11ev.
Octavius WVinsiow, &c. &c. To soften the as-
perities of party distinctions,-to afford te Chris-
tians cf difleroîut denomninations and countries an
cpportunity cf hecoming acquainted with, and of
recognising each other, and to proclaim the great
truth that aIl sincere Christimuns, however separ-
ated by rainor distinctions, are truly cuie in their
groat lead,-are abjects which connanend themn-
seives to the judgment and hueart cf ail right-
taunded men ; and we thet efore wish the Alliance
the fullest stuccess. We charish the hope that,
while 50 many dîstinguished mea from a distance
are promising their prespee, the fu'iends of
Chr~istianm uunioun in 8cotiand wiIt show, by a very
nuniercus attendauîce, how highly Lhey appreciate
the object.-Ednuah Wimness.

OLD CALABAR i%lissioN BOAT.-This little
vesse], presented hy the Juveniae Missiotiary As-
sociation cf the Wellington Stroet United Fres-
hyterian congregation te the Calubar Mission in
connection with timat church, is new lying ini tho
harbour, ahove Glasgow Bridge, ani must prove
ai object of intcrest to ail whoso attention lias
heen directed to this mission. it is intended for
exploriuig the rivers in the neighhcurhood of the
mission stations, and is adunirahty adapted for
this purpose, as iL onty draws vighteen inches cf
water when fuully icaded, aund is fittcd up with
avery con venience for the passengers. IL is îhiruy
feet long and eighten feet broad :and is te bu
propelled, ii thme absence cf wind, hy eight or tout
ours, usluich wiil giva it a speed cf six miles an
heurs. The rowers are protected from the hemut
cf the sun, by an awning, which supported by a
framework of gaivanisod iron, extendsto the starn
and forins thora a hîttle cabin--large euuotugh for
the accommodationi cf six intividuals, and neatly
fitted up with sofas, and ather necessary articles
cf furniture, so that missienaries witl be able to
live iii it, fer a short Lime almost as comfcrtahiy
as in cime cf aur Liverpool steaumers. The boat, we
hieve, ccsts aluogoîher about £100, anmd such a
munificent mmnd appropriate gift reftects much
credit an the youuhful <lonors. IL has bean nain-
ed by ttîeun the l'John Robson," in honour of
Dr. Robson, their respected minister.

SPItEAD Or 1PROTESTANTISM AT Ro3taE.-1 in-
feu'med ycu in my Iast tetter cf a cuurious prosecu-
Lion, or persecuticli, iuustimmtecl lgainst a lrotes-
tant missioaary. I may add, that the nuombor of
Protestants at Rome,-who, iuowev'cr, from prou-
dential motives, do net avew their opinins open-
ty,-is believed te be 3000, with, peu haps, ais
many more in the provinîces. lVeuId iL not ha a
strange issue of religions controversios and politi-
cal perpiexities, if the whole, or the majority cf
the Rounans should em brace- I'rotestant, princi pies,
w'hilst the shades of Wictdliffe and Cranîmer, saw
Engtand drifting before the titte of Catimolie re-
1 l ?--London Moruing C/ironie/e.



THE PIZESBY'rELIAN.

TUE IMMORIALIIT OF tItJAN.
Bebold 1 we stanîd alcute in cî'eatiîîn ;earth,

ses, and sky, con sbew iîctbiîîg so avfi as we
are. The rooted tbills shiah fiee bef,îre the fiery
glacce cf thie Almighty jîi<ge ; the nieuntains
shaîl beceine dust, t lie -sceani a <'apetr ; the i'eiy
stars o<f lieiveut ,hahl fade anid fait as the fig-tice
easts ber untinîely frut; vea. Ilbeaveti au4 enarih
shaîl passanway ; 'but, tlue Iindpoei'est,
lowliest, anion- us l> boiid foi' iiuying Elei.
Amid aIlI tiie teriou's cf itiss<<lvilîg cal îuu'e, t be
hand cf immortals shali stand beft re t lueir judge.
H1e bas nmade yomi to be sharcus (<t Ilis owm
eternity ; tbe lnoiýt: ineocspi'chemsible of Ris
attributes la periuitei. lin is measure, te be
yours. Aloine iii a %vo-ld cf w'etl and fading
formas,-with ail pcri'.bable, even te thîe inniost
folds of the flcshly gîîrment tluat invests yeu,-
wiîh tlîe very beauty cf nature dependeat on its
revolutiotis, ils order, the orîler cf successive
evanescenee, its cerstancy, the coîîstaîîcy of
ehange,-aîaid aIl Ibis meoifuil spenery oif death,
you alone are deaibless. Ia the lapse (if millions
cf ages hence, for augbt voe cao tell, it nay bie
thie purpose cf God that ail tItis outward visible
cci verse shahl gradually give plaîce îe s<îme iew
ceation ; that other llaets aliall cirele otlier
sucs ; that uîîbeard-îîf furins cf aniinated exist-
enice shail crowd aIl the chainbers of the sensitive
universe ivitî f<irns cf tife unike aIl that we ec
du-cain ; tluat in slow progression tic imnmense
cycle cf car preset sysîeni cf ntiaure shaîl et
hecgth expire :-but even ihuen ne d'oeay shall
lare te t<uch the niverse cf seuls. Even then

there shall be inetiories iii Ileaveu that shaîl
speak of tlîeir little specki of earthly existence as
a n-cl] remeinbered hist<iry ; yea, thtat shail anti-
cipate millions cf sucb cycles as ibis, -as uîot con-
sumicg even tlie first gloiineis miaute of tlie
es-erlastiiîg day ! Fr tliese things ye are bonti;
uto ibis beuitage are ye redeeined. Live, tîsea,
as cutizens cf the imnieîtil emupire. Let itie
impreas cf the eternal country ho on yomur fore-
lîcada. Let tbe angele sec ibat you kçn<w ycur-
selves th<-ir fellows. Spakîick, and set, as
beaseemns youu' bihîi anucestry ; fer your Father is
la Ileavea, aed the fit-st-b;-rn cf'yîîr lîrcthren la
omi the Tbî'oce of G<od. Oht ! as yen rend and
heai' cf Ibese tbicgs, straiu your cyes beyocd the
'sumîls cf thi <liai prisou. and catch the ucearthly

oilu f that stîiritual %verlil where tbe perfcteci
jtai-e already amcaiîiuîg y-unr i'ri'vil.--Projes-

8ûr WV A. Rtiler.

MýAcprIAii.'s Mi.z~c- thte Inast
itumber foi' Noeeir, thie last article is
a rnoir of' Geor'ge WViAhart of' LPltutî'ow,
who snffeî'ed for ('u>ls(ience &ake ie the
ye-ar 1546, f'ront whlui sc entr'ent tfie
following

4The mîonuments o<f a cuinotry-," says tlue
writer, 61are ils listory. A nlation withhut nme-
ntumetnts, la a nation a toît istors'. 'l'le
temples (if 1Egypt, and the statues <f Gm'cece, are
ai ibis day the bistoriains cf the pasi-pro-
ctaitnicg in ibeir a%- fut gr'andeur tîte exiàstence cf
men, the occurrence cf events, and the stîccess of
enterprises, whicîî, but for ihein, would lhave ne
terrestrial record-or wlîi'li serve te give lite ando
Coinfirmation i' Ihai wbihi %ve find writteîu. Of
ail Countries, mur mec is, iii this respect, tîte meat
deficient. Allîîaîgîi lighest ia thue scale cf civi-
lizmuioi-the pi-ofesseut patront of lîterature ammd
tbe arîs-we canune equat e' en the ineauîest Ccii-
tinental nîation in the usumber or the spltîdîîur
of ils moinments. Tlie pettiest State iii Europe
uiay boldly rival us. The progreas (if leitera did
utot bring with ht in Britain the advanceniet cf
tbe arts. Our meonuuntal existenice ia littHo
more than a century «Id. t svill searcely u'cacb
back to the l<evolution. But botter laie than
mever. Amuoîg ail ils otîser ebaracterisiies, it is
the desire cf the age to d(, justice ho the departed
dead-to ihoso ihtuisti)iis 'lien, who, by their
genina, have added to Uie stores cf science0 aud
literature-by theim valeuir have secured thue
liberties of ilicir ceunry, or by tlacir piety bav-e

advanced the interests of' religion, WC have mo-
numents te %Vatt and Scott, to Marlborough and
Knox; and as if determined te compensate fer
the past. we have erected not one, but many, to

'comutiemorate the achievements of the JDike of
Wellington, although still living. One there is,
a mon- tHe many deserving tu be hadl by a nation
in e verlasting rcmembrance'-who has been

suily, ise wîîulil sayecilpahly fergotten; a naine
% hich thrillN through the be'.eîn et'every Scotch-
inan who loves bis country, and thie glorious
Reformation %% hici alone has mode Setlîtnd 'i lat
she is, a queen among t le natiîîii-nceed ive mnen-
tion the naine of George Wishart. the n)irtyr."

Tiii; SÀBnvrîî QuýF-TîOx.--We kn1oW 110t if
«Mr. Locke and his friends cotemnplate aitother
tilt with the SihhataripLns, dtiring next session of
Parliainent If 1w dues, lie might (Io worse thon
take a leaf out of the Glasgow Werliing 'À\en's
Sabbath Protection Seeipty's Book. 'fhe aetivity
of the cemmittee la their arrangements for
suburban meetings, city sermons, &c., affords
indubitable evidencp, that they are fully alive te
the importance cf influen'ing public opinion,
whivh will ultimately, aîîd as S00e1 as it is ripen-
ed, be the arbiter on this ais well fis on other
questions cf national importance. Pursuant te
public noctice, the second cf a series of discetîrses,
by ministers of varieus denominations, %,ns
delivered hi. thé- 1ev. Rebert Gi]hin, cf St.

Jlison the evenili? cf Sabbathà last, ie the
fiev. Dr. lCing's Church, which, îîota-ithstandinig
lis eoei<enswas deaseli' filled. nearly
half-an-heîîr before tlie lime annouiîced foi' iie
openIilig o ethe Service. The sublJect chosen by
thie Rey. getItlenian, n'as thîe persona] Sanctifien-
tien cf the Sabhath, (leduced fi'em the text
IRemetaber tîte Sabhath-day te keep it holy,,"

wliich lie eiiferccdl iith eaî nestiessancd eflf'ct.
The peculiar animation wlsili clînra'terises Mi'.
Gillani's elocution, witb lthe fi'eq'iently peetical
and apposite pbraseolegy he employed. secured
the cottiuous attention cf bis audience througb-
eut the entire delivery cf a very lengtheied dis-
course. The Bey. Jonathan Anderseon, w ligi is
te pi'cacl for tlhe Society on Sabbath the 211
instant, will, we have ne douht. miutir the
ititerest whieh these sermons -are excilit'. --
Glasgoe Ckronicte.

SABnATaI OBsERvÀiie,.-On Tuiesday, aiglit
tic Sabbath Prize Essay Cetapetitors, nail ether
friends cf the Sabbatlî la Glasgow, bell a soi'ee
lenlieneur of .John Henderson. E-:q., cýf Park, ini
the 'Mereliarîts' Hall, 11utchieson street Gagw
WVin. Campbell, Esq., of Tillicliewae, occiîpied
the chair. Thore <vas a large aiîd respectaýble
attoi(a1:iice cf ladies and genulemn pro'ecnt, thie
hall being tllled te the door. ( n the platferin
We ebservcd, amonZ otbtir clergymen and la" -
in, Professer 1Hil1, l>iot'essor Eadip, 11ev. 1).
Kinig, 11ev. Dr. Blobsen, 1h"'. I <r. Siiî, lie'.

Atîdersoti, Baille 'Nacdow toit, Iienry I)unli p, Esýq.
of Craigton, John Biiii, Esq. cf Mori'istoe,
Ilugb Tennant, Esq. cf Wcllpark. Winî. Brodie,
Esq. &c. After ten, able and btirring addî'esses
upon the sancity, value, anîl obligations cf the
Sabbatli vere delivered hy Rev. Dr. Kinig, 11e-V.
Dr. Smytbe, and others :a beautiful address,
elcgaritly wî'ittcîî and richly framed, ivas then
prcsented te Mr. Hetiderson, in the naine cf tlie
lt'ize cssay competiters, by Mr. George Smith,
expressive of tîteir gratitude for lus services in
connection with the preservatien cf the Skilbaîh
institution. Mr. Ilenderson retuî'ned thanks ln
neat and apprepriate ferina, after whieli tie
meeting broke up.

Tna Rai'. Dit. FiETCHEUR.-ThWs eminent di-
vine preacbed oin Tuesday evening iii thie City
Hall, Glasgow, te the chuldreu connected %vitli
tîte Sabbath sebools oif that City. Ris subjeet
wvas ilthe Naines cf Christ," and the discourse
was clitriteterisetl by ail the pewer, <lequence,
and siinplicity, for wbich, the reverend doctor is
se mnucb admired when addressing a cetîgrega-
tien cf the young. The Hall was crowded iii
every part by a must attentive congi'egaî ion.

FiaFF CiuncH SSr.NATxo)N Yut.\--1n regard
te the difficulties wbich the Fr'ee Chureb h !s ex-
perienced iii raising moeiy l'or the support cf tîte
ministry, a correspondent iii the IVitness cf
Saturday propouuds Uie followiiig sulheie <of
relief', le says-" Let is hoe carefully pendered.
1. Theu'e lire only 163 selt'-sus-taining charges,
3'ielding a surîplus of £26.866 Is. 8(1. a year. 2.
There au'e 381 cetigrzgatiiong at or ahîîve £50,
acd tînder £124, the aiverage beiuîgr £79 7s 6d.

.3. There are 191, or neai'ly iliiivîy mî'rethaiî the
first class, iinder £50 a Year. andl ivîtese average
iN only £31 5s. 6d. It la plaifly thi.3 latter class
that keep dean the whîole Churcli, hi, acting as a
lîeavy dî'ag oi the Siustenation Fund; aîîd a
streng case would u'equire te be made uni for the
contiiuamce cf each, siice it weiiuld take about
£120 te rai-eù eveî'y stiietuli te £150. Exr'itiding
t lits class, the Sustentation Andi nt present %vould
produce ver', nearly £150 te) each minister; iind
it is a set'ioui question wbetber, as a general rule,
nny charge sbould lie adiitted or allîeved to con-
tinute, except as a preaching station, that dees tiot
preduce £50 a ycar, anil wlîetler acy sbeuld get
more than £50 a vectr over and aheve wliat if
produces. A geat errer of the Fr'ee Chureli bas
bee the tee rapid multiplicati<on cf wîeak charges;
and anoth-' great error at pre-setît is thi' extraer-
dintnry muiltiplicit%' cif extra collections and de-
manda upon the people."

NEFW COL.ONIAL. Iisoitucs-The f reîsurér
cf the Coloniial Bi-lueprics F'ecd, havesibit,
a statemnelit in Wluich they staie thant the suni
contribiited for the pîîrp<ses (-F the fund %vas
,£133.600 whiéh lias lae eiiploed iii the en-
do<vment if nitie new épiscopail secs; aîid that,
îîotwiubstauuding tîte exercise (if sevcre ecetîomy
in fixing thp revenues cf the new spes, the fund
may 11(W be cecsidcred lis exhausied, while at
the saine tiine the rnpid inerease ef emigrationa
demacds not only the formation cf aew dioceses,
but the subdivision eof thoe already formed,
wiibout the possibility of dividiac the endowment
at the samne lime. -A statement, signed by the
Arcbbislîeps cf Cattrbury, York, Armagh, and
D)ublin<, and by thte Bishops generally, lias been
draiîî lip, directing the attention cf aieiibers et'
the.chtircl -f EtlIgand te the foregoing atneunce-
ment, %vît itheUi view cf eliciting a fui'ther inai-
festation (of tîe ilîeialitv wuiî'h bas been se)
largety shet already je tîte saine cause. 'rhei'
relate îvhat bas heen donc hithei'to by mens cf
lthe futîd, and nîlvert ti> the urgent ieecessiîy
cxisting for reaident bisheps in) the Sierra Leone,
Wester'n Austm'alia. auid tbe Mauritimis. They>
ltsc u'emeiîî< the public tit ne provisioîn is yct
madte for the sees of Nova Scî<tîa sund Monîreal,
mîL'er theo iiicuuiri(uicY cf te pî'esclit biblePS.

11Ev. ISDWARDt BiciÎ EBSTrETII -This eminct
divine preaclîeîl an c-loquient ser'monc oii behaîf cf
thue Clîîrch Missionai-y Society, in St. Jude'î
E nglish Episcipal Chut-ch, Glasgow. Theleven-
in-g service was, conducted by tic respected
clergyman (if' the chape], 11ev. Mr. Miles. 'Fbcre-
after, Mir. Biclkersteth asceaded the pulpit, andl
gave out as lis text Galatians Yi. 9. Tl'le
sermoît wais chai-acteristie cf the divine--scrip-
titrai, plain, aîîd thorcughIly practical, anul vas
listened te with marked a)ttention. 'l he appear-
ance cf the gentleman indicates what beli-; knowiî
te, be- -a studieus and limborioîus îiiaîer cf hie-
Gospel. We ucderstind that theî'e are ah pre-
sent upwards cf 13,000 persotîs members of tlîe
churches in the heatheit lands, iii uhich there
are stationis cf the Churcb Missiouam'y Society'.

JEWIsJI11EîFPiE8ENTTVEs.-We perceive, by
the letters aîîd papers received frim Janiaica of
tlie I 7th uit., that eigbt Jews ivere elected repre-
seatatives in the lieuse cf Asseniblly, which con-
tailis altoge ther butL forty'-scvea mem bers. W hilst
at home the Lords dread tte uiîclristiauîising cf
a I>arliament by baving 650 (Ad miembers te, onte
Jew, a P-arliamcuit in the English coloniies admits
eight Jewish ruembers la a hotuse o>f forty-sevîn
members, and dees not fear beiîîg .Judaised by
tlîem. wiaft sen atiom-llý'-Teisqh C'hronicle.



TRE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

TrHE Bisiioric OF Li.ANDAFF.-Tlie Globe
announces that the Bishopric of Liandafi' bas been
eonfe,'med on the 11ev. Dr. Ollivant, the regiuis
lîrofesstr of l)iviiîit 'v at Crnibridge. His ibo-
roiugh kuowvledgo cf the WVel-sb hinguage is
sliowvn by' th(- fact ot bis having been e4onaectedl
%% iiii thie <'oillge at Lampeter, where s0 many oif
the Wt'lsIi clei'gy have been educated.

Tr l10oN. AND BaV. BAPTIST NXOrr.-Tbe
nie'otiatioiîs for the occupation by 'Mr. Noel, cf
.Nr. àlortimen's chapel, Grey's Inn Rloud, bave
b)een, n-e understand, brotigbt Louan unsuccessf'ul
termfinatiofi, owing to legal dîffletilties. It is aow
urranged that Mr. Noud wili becotue the pastor
cf Mr. llannngdoîî Evan's chapel, John Street,
Bedfor'd Row.

Tbe collection in the Scotch National Cbuncb,
Crown Street, on Suîîday, after the solema ser-
vices cf tlîe day. amounted to nearly £100. which
Dr. Cumuîing announced was to be divided aîaong
the inedical practitiomers ini the congregation for
distribiion,. at tlheir câscretioti, among families
known to them who have suffened by the epide-
unec.

We have been always of opinion that
a1 little exertioit on the part of our friends
wvould greatly extend oui' circulation.
We have nlî'endy been gnatified by the
icception, et' a considerable number ef
new subci'ibers, and thou gh we bave lost
a few, the bass bas been much more than
couinterbalanced by the addition- of freshi
iriames to our list. Wreare anxieus that oui'
circulati<on, whichi last year reached 2000
copies, should be extended as znuch as
Possible, as the. ol)jects sought te be ob.
tained by the establishment of our peri-
odical, would be much better obtained by
its wider distribution through. the coun-
try. Were equal efforts used with those'
that a zealous triend of the Church bas
nmade on oui' behiaif in Kingston, our
circulation would be at once trebled.
Last year twelve new subscribers were ob-
taineid tiiere, and this year we have Oh-
taiiîed twNeîîty-twe names in addition te
those we toi'meî'ly sent te that place.
We take the liberty of' inisetîtilg our cor-
responident's rernai'k s, though net intcnded
for genci'îl perusal, as they mnay have the
effect of stir'îino- up othiers te adopt a
like n-etliod, te tihat se successfuilly adopt-
(,'I in Kingston

"An annual incî'ease inight be obtained
in Most of' the otlhem ('ongregations, if the
sarne means wcre emipl'oyed to procur'e it,
as5 in Kingston. Dm'. Machai', wvitlî cha-
1'11etPristic fidelîty lias repeatedly and
W'vlnly i'emn vie our peî'iodical.
in public, andi lus people being, thus pre-
P;tred te re-zaid it witil th)at favourable
attention, wilîi his recummeida,,tien
foyevr tfîils to reeeive froni tlîem, th ey
hlave î'eadily î'esporided, te the aippeals
tliilt weî'emadleîoîhcm in pî'îvate. Pmivate

lul(~tIs hoe vrwem'e necessýary lime,,nd
li tlplaces oiiglit to be flUide ; for it is

obvieus tlî;t nîany 1eî'suas who are will-
in' and even desim'ous te tike the pmîper,

throIi p)rocrastituation or foigfunes
Wi11 neyer act14u9aly omdei' or pay for it,
Ulnl(eSs spoken te' indivi lually on the
8ubjeet."1

We would feel Obliged, if parties send-
ing us rernittances for the present year,
would give us as complete Iists 'of the
names of the subscribers as possible. WNe
find there are a few parties, who have
flot paid their subscriptions for the past
two years, and we wifl be under the
necessity of discontinuing to send them
our paper, unlessremittances are promptly
made of their arrears. The amount of
subseription is so trifling, that none
would feel it, while these smali sums form
a large aggregate.

Messrs. A. H. Arrnour & Co., of
Toronto, having kindly offered to act as
Agrents for the Presbyterian, for r7oronto,
its vicinity and places to the westward, of
that place, we hav e to request that parties
remittinig from thiese localities, would ad-
dressa their letters, post paid, to Messrs.
Armour & Co. The adoption of this plan
will lessen the amouint of postage, and wviI1
in other respects be more conivenient to
nman), parties, than remitting direct.
Aeknowledgiments, will continue to be
made in the usual way.

FEAR TATTIACLI NAM BEAN.

Mr. Robert Blackwood of this city, the
Correspondiag Secretary of the Lay As-
sociation, has consented to aét as agrent for
this periodical in place of H. E. Mont-
gomerie Esq., who bas returned to the
Mother Country. Subscribers will there-
fore have the kindness, to address their
remittances to Mr. Blackwood for the
future.

POETRY;

PASSING UNDER THE IIOD.

The subjoined Unes, from the pen of Mrs. .
S. B3. Dana, are founded on the following passage
of -Jewish history:-It was the customn of the
Jewvs to select the teath of their sheep after this
manner-The lambs were separated from the
dams, and eaclosed in a sheep cot, with only one
narrow way out; the lambs hastened. to join the
dams, and a man placed at the entrance wiith a
rod dipped in ochre, toucbed every tenth léimb,
and sonimai ked it with bis rod, saying,-LET TIS

BE HOLY. ilence, %ays God, by his prophet:-

-"I will cause you to pass under the rod."-New
Yorkc Recorder.

1 s9w the youlng bride, in be-r beauty and pride,
Bedtuclied in ber snowy array,

And the bî'ight flush of joy înantled high on ber
cheek,

And the future looked brilliant and gay;
And with wouan's devotion she laid her fond

heart
At the sbrine of idolatrous love,

And sbe anchor'd bier hopes to bhis perisbiag eartb
By the chain whichbher tenderneFs woye.

But 1 saw wben those beart-strings were bleeding
and tomn,

And the ebain had heen sever'd in two,
She had cbanged ber white robes for the sables

of grief,
And ber bloom for tlie raleness of woe;

But the 1-ealer was therp, poflring balm on the
beart,

And wipiag the teairs froni ber eyes,
And lie strengtben'd tbe ebain lie bad broken in

twain,
Aîid fastened it finm to the skies.

Tbere bad wbisper'd a voice,-'twas the voice of
ber Gud-

Ill love tbee, I love thee, pass under tia rod !"

I saw tbe young motber in tenderness bend
O'er the couch )f ber slurnbering boy,

Anîd she kissed the soft lips as they murmur'd
ber name,

While tlîe dreamer lay smiliag in jo y.
Oh 1 sweet as the rose bud, encircled witb dew,

When its fragrance is flung on the air,
So fresh and so bright to tbe mother ho seem'd,

As he lay in bis innocence there!
But Ilsaw, wben she gazed oa the saine lovely

forai,
Pale as marble, and silent, and cold;

But paler and colder, ber beautiful boy
Arn] tbe tale of ber sorrow was tolZf

But the Ilealer w4>s tbere, wbo liad sinitten ber
heart,

And taken ber treasure away;
To allure ber to heaven, he bas placed it on higb,

And the murmurer will sweetly obey.
There bad wbisper'd a voice-'twas the voice of

ber God-
"I love thee, I love tbee, pass under the mcd!

I saw .vhen a father and mnother liad lean'd
On the arns cf a dean clîenish'd son,

And the star in the future grew bi'ight ini their
gaze,

As they saw the pnoud place be had woit;
Aucd the f'ast ccnsing evening cf life promised fair,

Aad its patbway gnew smooth tu their feet,
And tbe star-light of love glimmer'd bright at

the end,
And the whispers of fancy wcre sweet.

But I saw where they stood, bending low o'er the
grave

Wbere their hrarts' deanest hope had been laid,
And the star bad goîîe clown iii the darkness oif

iliglît,
And joy froîn the-ir bosoms liad fled.

But tbe Ilealer was thene, and his anms were
around,

And he led tbem witb tenderest cane
And he showv'd tbem a star in the bnîghlt uipper

%vorl<l,
'Tvas their star, shining hnigbtly there.

Tbey bad eaclî heard, a voice-'twas the voice of
their God-

"I love thee, 1 love thee, pags under the rod!

A LAY 0F THE NEW YEÂR.

Anotlier year frç,m hunian k<en,
Hatb sped on pinions fast;

Another leaf is added now
To the records cf tlîe past.

Anot ber page bas been turn'd o'er
In Timne's s'ill open book:

A page from whicb we %vell may Lima,
And shudderiîîg, fean to look.

For there, in characters cf blood,
Are stuuied nage. bate, and stnife,

Lus., canage, and impiety,
Tbe waste of buman life.

Well may we dread and tremble, for
E'en yet iL bath not p9st,

And ask younselves cf the ne%%- yeur-
Will it be like the last?"

And a voice answers froni 'itbin,
In deep and soleman tone,

mlec',nurmra'er! asic nie sait of that
Knowmî l)but to God al, ýn!'

Seplk not tg) learn-enongh for thea
Thy duties to fuilfil;,

Aud thus by meek well.doiîîg strife
To check the tide (if ill.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

"Rush every harsh nd bitter word,
Queil each unkindly thought:

Add -nothing ta the misery
With which the world is fraught:

But raîher sîrive by tIenleiies,
By patience, anu by love,

Some portion, little though it he,
0f thy hew-y boal to move.

KRnow ye o(f no010. %vho s' lot thie weight
0f povvrty lotît bvar;

For whoin, e'eu froiu a store,
A trifie thou can'sl spare?

It may be that thon hast not gold,
But is there noughit beside

TIsaI thou camî'st freely give, if this
Be unto thee <enol ?

Is therc' nol onie wh'lose weary bel
Of siekness thoun may'st tend,

And with the offices of love
A holier mission blend?

Are Ilmere no mouruers. isad and louie,
To whom thon can'st impart

Strong comfort, from the only soutrce
That heals the broken heart?

"Are Ihere no erring aDpirits who
In sir) and darkness roam,

Whom îhou in meekness may svin back
To their eternal home?

Are there not these? aye, more than these
Scattered îhrough out the land,

For thee to aid? Go, seek thein ont,
No longer idia stand!

lPanse nol for grateful thauks repai<l,
For hlessings by the wav:

Spéee thon aloug life's rag'ged paîha,
For these thot ntmîst not ht-ay'

Slack not becatase iio fruit appvar,
Where thon the :eeI hast sown;

Bit do thy master's work, und leave
Trhe rest bo him alonie?

"That, when awakpeed from the slepp
WVhich lisîs thro' leath's dark night,

TIse dawnirîg of an endless. year
May hurst upon thy siight:

Thine high reward, deiel on earîh
Those blessaoi worls miay he,

'In that ye di<l tînto these,
Ye did it unouMe!'

FRENCHL MISSION FUND.
The Treastirer begs toi ackuiowledge the follow-

ingr contributions-
luntingdon, parR1ev. Alex. 0nlc,.£

Ormstown, par Rev. J. Anderson,... t 6 2
Laprairie, par Rev. J. 1)avidsou,.O.. 15 10
Martintown, par 11ev. J. M. Lamoin, ... 3 O 0
Esquedsing, par 11ev. Il. Ferguon,...3 0 0
Kingston, per Mr. A. Pringle,......... 12 7 6
<)rmstown, par 11ev. John Macîsar, 1).l. 0 10 0
Ormsîown, per 11ev. G. Romanes,...1 10 0

£28 16 6
Mînisters are reqîtestel ta make their collec-

tions as early as conveniant, and remit the same
ta the Treasurer, Mvr. HrUGIt ALLAN, Montreal.

SUBSCRIi-rONS TO PIIESBYTER[AN
SINGE LAST PUBLICATION.

William Longh, Cumberland, 5s.; Mrs. Baptie,
Vlontreal, 2s. 6d. ; A. 1)ingwall Fordyce, Fer-

gus, £2 ; G. H. Wilson, Toronto, 5s. ; Peter
Ferguson, Esqnesing, £2 ;James Cooper, Nia-
gara, 2s. 6.1. ; John Meara e ar., do.. '2S.
6d. ; -James Lockhart, do., 2s. 60.; Geo. Daw-
eon, do., 2s. 61. ;W. 1). Miller, du., 2s. 6<1.; WV.
Barr, saur, do., 2s. 6(1.; Lnchlan, Cuiria, do, 2s.
61,. ; J. MceFarlane, jr., dîo., 2s9. 6(l. ; Miss J.
McFarlane, do., 2s. 6d ;John Rogers, dIo., 2s.
61. ; John McLander, do., 2s. 61 ; Andraw
Heron, do., 2s. 6(l ; Neil Blacke, do., 2,3. 6d.;
Williamn lope, d.)., 2-. 61. ;Johu n Vgstaff, sent'.,

2s. 61.; Andrew Martin, do., 2s, 6d. ; Thomnas
Torrance, 2s. 6d.; Dr. Campbell, do., 2s. 6d.;
Dr. Whitelaw, do., 2s. 6d.; Sergeant Willson, do.;
11ev. D. Evans, Rlichmond 5s. ; John Grav,
Montreal, 2s. 6d.; William M.Nair, Chatham, 2s.
6d. ; James Gowarlock, do., 2s. 6d.; M. White-
lawv, Ottawa, 2s. 6d.; James Laing, do., 28. 6<1.;

1Thomas Dow, do., 2s. 6d. ; WVni. Dow, Whitby,
i2s. 6(l. ; Johin Wilson, Beauliarnois. às ; 11ev.
Johin Tawse, King, 12s. 6d ; *W. Tiriline, do.,
2s. 61 ; W. Brydone, do., 2.,. 6d. ; J. Wells, do.,
2s. 6(l James INcAllan, dIo., 2s. 6d.; Andrew

iNorton, do., 2s. 6d. ;Robert McCorkill, WVest
Farnham, 2s. 6d. ; Robert Johnston, Beauhar
fois, 2s 61.; 11ev. John l)iclkey, Williamnsburgh,

£2 ; 11ev. J. Mlowat, Kingston, £10 15s. ; Capt.
Thomnis Boyd, Sorel, 2s. 6(1.; Robert Hlarrowcr,
do., 2s. 6d.; William Hunmer, do., 2s. 6d.;9 1ev,
Jlohn McMurchy, Eldon, £1 ; Peter Robertson,.Belleville, £1 ; Donald MNcCoshem, Newton, 2s.
61.; John Ilarke, Kingston, 2s. 6d. ; Williamn
Mudie, do., 2s. 6(t.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORIIHANS'
0 FUND.

Amount prcviously reported......... £717 11 9
Collection at Valeartier per 11ev. D.

Shianks,.......................O0 15 0
Collection at Montreal per 11ev. Dr. Mla-

thieson ....................... 17 8 3
Collection ist Martintown perR1ev. John

McLaurin .................... 3 10 0
Contribution from Professor 11ev. Geo.

Rlomanes .................... I1 10 0
Collection ut Lanark per 11ev. T. Fraser 1 10 0

Il Ocuabruck " J. Purkis 1 0 0
66 Montreal R 1. McGill 20 O 0

Contribution froim Protessor 11ev. James
Williamson.................... 1 10 0

Collection at Scymnour per 11ev. R1. Neill 3 0 0
66 Kingston Dr. Machur 15 3 6
tg Lachine "W. Simpson 3 i1 3

Toronto "J. B3arclay 7 0 O
King "J. Tawse 2 0 0
Fergus "W. Mair 2 0 0
Tbrce Rivers" J. Thorn 3 0

Contribution from Ministers, 59 at £lI
10s. eachi, semi.annually ... 88 10 0

Collection at Cornwall par 11ev. Il. Ur-
quhart ........................ 7 0 0
66 Chatham IlWm. Mair 0 10 0
66 Carriden Est Il Thos. Scott 0 10 O

£896 19 9
JOH., GEENSHIELD5,

Treasurer.

PUBLICATION FUND.
The Treasurer of the Lay Association grate-

fully acknowledges the receipt of one potind, as
adonation to the Publication Fund, from the

11ev. Professor Romanes.

BAIINES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the Rev. John Cumming, D. D., being the

only complete and unmvstilated Edition of this
truly popular Commentary.

Tite work niay be had separately, as follows, in
cloth .-saiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrowsmith
and ivool cuts ; Job, ivith wood cuts, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, ivith maps, 2 vols ; Acts, with a map, 1 vol. ;
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthians and Galatians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.;
Thessalonians, Timnothy, Titus, Philemon, 1 vol. ;
and Llebrews, 1 vol. at 4s each paer volume, or 3s 6d
in palier caver; or the Testament may be obtained
in 5 vols., elegaitlly bound, price 27s. 6d. ; wvith-
out exception the cheapeat Work ever publishel;
also, uniform, the Book of Job, bouad in 1 vol. to
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have thse gratification of announe-
ing that the aboya is the ONLY complete Edition
published in Britain ; and they need not add that
Dr. Cumming's name is ample authority for the
accuracy and faithfulness in the reprint, as well as
for the excellence of the Work.

IN A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISI* D,

IN TIVO VOLS.
HANDSOMELY BOUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUMN
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.

ACOURSE of LATIN READING for the use
L.of Sahools, contairring:

PART1 FIRST,
]PROS E.

Selectiotis front Cornielins Nepos.
l'he Third and Fourth Books of Quintus ('urtius.
Four Books of Caesar's Commerîtaries.
Cicero on 011 Agc.
Cicero on Fricndship.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6î. 3d.
or each of the aboya may hae hia separately, at price.i
varying front 9d. tu 1a. 9d.

PART SECOND,
POETRY.

ContaininZ
Threa Books of the .Eneid.
l'ise Georgics of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
Tha Fasti of Ovil.

Price 5s. 6d.
or each of the above may lae ail separately, at 1s. 6d.
or ls. 9d.

ARMOUR & RAM SAY.
.dad sold by

J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.
Dawson, andl R. & A. Mtillar, Munîrcal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebee; G. slobbs, Thrce ltivcrs; IV. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytownu; J. Allant, Perth ;
IV. BualI, Brockville; Ramsay, Arinour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
L- Co., Scobie & Balf'our, H. Itoîvacl, and T. Mac..
lear, Toronto ; J. Simapson, Niagara; T. Craig,
London ; G. P. Pulman, New York.

CATECII1ISMS, &c.
T HE Subseribers publish cheap edilions cf the

followilig
The A B C, îvith the Shorter Calechism. id.
Ditto, dilto, ivith Proofs. I id.
The Mlother's Catechism for a Yourig Child, by the

laIe 11ev. John IWillison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catcchismn. li.
The Child's Own Frayer Book. a hielp ta Nursery

Devolion, ta wivhîh arc added Hymns and thse
Mother's Catechism. 6d.

A Catechism. for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacramenl of our Lord's Supper, by
Andrew Thomson, D. D. 71d.

LessonE on thea Truîh of Christianity, being an Ap-
pendix tai the Fourth Book of Lessoos, for the
use of Schools. la.

ARMOUII & RAMSAY.

Quieg Board.

r wo or TIIREE YOUNG MIEN eau be ac-
consmodated with BOARD and LODGING in a

Fitatrcu CASADIAN FAMILY, belo<tgillg ta the French Prea.
byterian Mission of Montreal, oveupying the house, cor-
ner of St. Urbain aud V)orchester Streets, right Ride.

Reference ta the 11ev. E. LAPELLEv.iLRit, No. 72, St.
Antoine Street.

Montres], September, 1849.

'NOTICE TO CORRESPONI)ENTSý.
AI[ communicationr, atid letlersenclosing remit-

tances to the Presbyterian, ta be addre~.ied
(Post-paidi) to "IThe Editor of the ['resbyterian,
Montreal," %wiîh the exception of remittances
from Toronto ils vicinity and places 10 the west-
ward of thet city, iwhich are to be addressed to
Messrs. A. H. Armour & Co., Toronto.

1 r~~eiî

Is puhlished for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
Lovel and Gibsot', at their office, St. Nicholsi
street, Montreal.

PIIINTED BY LOYELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.


